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OFF ON AFRICAN TRIP
R O O S E V E L T  A N D  S O N  K E R M I T  

H A V E  Y E T  T O  DO  C O N S ID 
E R A B L E  P A C K IN G .

NEWS FliOM 
OVER TEXAS

THE WEEK’S EPITOME

FAMILY REUNION PLANNED
Theodore, Jr., Com ing From Connec

ticut, Archie from Virginia. Mrs.
Longworth to be There.

Oyster Bay. I.. I.. March la.—Former 
President Roosevelt and Mrs. Roose
velt walked Sunday from Sagamore 
Mill to the Episcopal Church for the 
morning service and afterward re
turned home on foot, covering all the 
six miles. Several callers were re
ceived by .Mr. Roosevelt in the after
noon. The former Chief Executlbe 
will enter on the formal work of prep
arations for the Roosevelt-Smithsonlan 
expedition tomorrow, it will be about 
a week, as considerable parking re
mains to lie done and business affairs 
of the former President also will re
quire some of bis time. These latter 
matters will be set in order in antici
pation of at least a two years' absence 
abroad.

During the latter part of this week 
Mr. Roosevelt's sons, Theodore. .Ir.. 
who is employed at Thompsonville, 
Conn.. Archinald. who is attending 
school at (Iroton, Mass., and Quentin, 
now at the Episcopal High School, 
Alexandria. Va.. will come home to at
tend a family reunion. Mrs. Nicholas 
I .ong worth, Mr. Roosevelt's eldest 
daughter, is expected at Sagamore 
Hill

W ant Uncle Sam to Take Charge.

City of Mexico: According to .1. H. 
Graham, an American traveler, who 
has recently returned to this city after 
visiting all of the Central American 
capitals, the trouble fomenting in that 
region by President Zelaya of Nica
ragua is the result of a definite pro
gram. having for its purpose the en
forced intervention of the United 
Slates in Central American affairs. 
Both Honduras and Salvador have al
ready appealed to the State Depart
ment at Washington to Intervene and 
XcluVf. is .o operating with them, ac
cording to this authority.

To  Buy Texas  Cattle.
Fort Worth: Mario Estrada. Min

ister of Agriculture, from Buenos 
Ayres, is in the city to attend the 
feeders and breeders' show and meet 
Texas cattlemen in the interest of the 
cattle industry in Argentina. He de
clares that his principal object Is to 
consider the purchase of breeding cat
tle by the people of Argentina from 
Texas, instead of from England, as 
they now do.

To  Quash Haskell Indictment.
Muskogee: Sensational allegations

are contained in motions to quash the 
indictments against Governor Haskell 
and other prominent Oklahoma men 
charged by the Government with con
spiracy in connection with Muskogee 
townsite scheduling, filed here oil be
half of the defendants and served on 
Assistant Cnited States District At
torney Gregg Saturday.

Snow  Falls at El Paso.
El Paso: The heaviest fall of snow 

in the history of southern Arizona was 
recorded Thursday and Friday. More 
than eight inches fell as Blsbee and 
Tombstone, where snow is seldom 
seen. The snow continues in New 
Mexico and Railroads are still exper- 
cncing difficulty.

Airsh ip  Operated by Wireless.
New York: Drawings and plans of 

the world's first airship to be operated 
by wireless electricity were completed 
Saturday, and next week construction 
will begin in the balloon factory of 
l.eo Stevens.

Cotton Mill Men Meet.
Atlanta. Ga: A meeting of far- 

reaching Importance to the cotton mill 
industry bf the South is that of the 
representatives of the various textile 
associations of Georgia, South Caro
lina. North Carolina. Mississippi and 
Alabamn. to be held here next Tues
day. at which tariff revision, with 
reference to 'Its effect upon eotton 
manufactures, Is to be considered.

Home for Women at San Antonio.
San Antonio: Emma Meridian of 

the Salvation Army of San Antonio 
has received as a gift from George W. 
Brarkenridge a tract of land on River 
avenue'and a cash donation of $.'1,000 
for the erection of a home for women 
who may be in need of help. Work on 
the new home Is to begin at once.

Twenty L ives  Lost.
Rterdam: The Norwegian steamer 
cot. for Sunderland, collided Sun- 
with the German ship Margretha 
Hue, for Hamburg, about twenty 
s west of the Maas lightship. The 
gretha sank almost Immediately, 
lty of the crew being drowned.

August l.odner, mayor of Yorktown 
died suddenly Thursday morning from 
heart trouble.

Chief Quauah arker of the Co 
manches and thirty-eight members of 
the tribe are in Fort Worth.

Marie Ellis, aged ten years, was 
burned to death at her home five mile 
east of Houston Thursday.

A heavy snow Is still falling over 
northwest Texas and it is now two 
feel deep on a level ut Dalhart.

Felix Mann of San Angelo has sold 
to Joe Short nine sections of land in 
West Tom Green and East Iron coun 
ties for a consideration of $28,000.

Eighteen hundreds bushels of pea 
nuts were loaded on the cars at 
Gainesville Tuesday to be shipped to 
peanut dealers in East Texas.

The general merchandise store of 
McCormick & Russell in Dublin was 
damaged by lire Wednesday morning 
to the extent of $10 ,0t)u.

A regular fifteen-minute street car 
y< rvtce w »j put on at Mineral Wells 
Sunday by 'lie Mineral Wells ami 
Lakewood Lark Street railway.

The town jail at Calvin, Okla., was 
burned Monday and a prisoner, a jour
neyman printer, an old man whose 
name was unknown there, was crema' 
cd.

A fire occurred Wednesday morning 
st Big Springs, causing an estimated 
damage of $40,000. The entire Bauet 
block, consisting of seven stories, was 
destroyed.

Public improvements still continue 
in Groesbeck, and from the present 
outlook will go ahead of last year, 
which was the banner year in the his 
torv of the town.

Shortly after 2 o'clock Thursday 
morning a shooting affray took plare 
in San Antonio as the result of which 
one man lies dead, another at the 
point of death and a third seriously 
shot.

A voluntary contribution by the stu
dents attending Simmons college at 
Abilene, on Thursday netted $6,200 ad 
uitlonal funds to the endowment fun 
being raised by that denomination for 
the college.

That natural gas may be piped to 
various cities in Louisiana, Arkansas 
and Texas from the fields in Caddo 
parish, whose supply is said to be prac- 
ttcally inexhaustible, now seems prob
able.

E. Stanley Field, an architect and 
sewer expert of Fort Worth, advises 
the owners of the San Angelo sewer 
system that an entirely new filter will 
have to he installed to make the plant 
wliat It should he.

Sheriff Arthur Ledbetter of Dallas 
received notice Thursday morning at 
the court house of the death about 
yiidnight Wednesday night of Sheriff 
T. J. Wood of Tarrant county, who was 
a victim of tuberculosis.

John Pettit and Pat Corrigan were 
run over and killed at Eagle Lake 
Sunday by wost bound Sunset pas
senger train Pieces of the bodies w oo 
spattered along the track for a dis
tal ce of almost half a mile.

Abilene is going after the State 
Normal College, if the bill recently 
passed by the Legislature becomes a 
law; as the people there believe that 
city furnishes the most feasible loca
tion for such an institution.

Fire in Arlington Wednesday morn
ing completely destroyed three two 
story brick business houses. The fire 
originated on the second floor of he 
Lam lie building, used as a rooming 
house. Damage estimated at $2.r>,G0o

Miss Roxle Grove, one of Brown- 
wood's young ladies and of one of the 
best families of the town, has sacri
ficed home and friends and has left 
for Brazil, yvhore she expects to teach 
ir a missionary school established by 
Dr. Bagby at Sao Paulo.

In Wednesday's list of dead as the 
result of the tornado Monday night al 
Brinkley, Ark., were Edgar, Roy and 
I^ena Mason, children of Mrs. Isabel 
Mason, who liyed near Corsicana until 
about two months ago.

The penitentiary board met In Alls 
tin Wednesday in regular monthly 
session, audited and approved reports 
of the superintendent and financial 
agent as follows: Convicts on hand 
Feb. 1. II.455, recaptured 3, new re 
ceived I I 5. discharged 71, pardoned 5. 
escaped 12. died 2. delivered to slier 
iffs 2, on hand March 1. 3.481.

Further evidence that former Presi
dent Roosevelt is leading the simplo 
IRe in every respect was furnished 
Sunday when Mr. Roosevelt and his 
wife came through tlu slush and siioiv 
or; foot to church at Oyster Bay.

Grading began Wednesday on the 
auto line from Stanton to Lamesa and 
for northern connections via Tohoka, 
Lubbock to Plalnview. This auto route 
will be equipped with modern cuttle 
guards and graded smooth and level as 
practicable, anil with the naturally 
good roads will be the quickest means 
of getting to northern points.

A  R E S U M E  O F  T H E  M O S T  IM P O R  
T A N T  N E W S  A T  H O M E  A N D  

A B R O A D .

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A  Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
As one of the last acts of George 

j Bruce Cortelyou, while secretary of 
the treasury, tin- picture of former 

| President Grover Cleveland will adorn 
the $10 gold certificates about to be 
issued by the treasury department.

By an order of the interior depur 
ment about 3.000,000 acres of land in 
the counties along tin- eastern border 

| of Wyoming are to be thrown open at 
once to homesteaders, who will be al
lowed to take either 100 or 320 acres.

Assistant Secretary Wilson of the 
department of Interior has worked out 
a plan to enable the Osage Indians to 
realize larger sums for their surplus 
lands. He proposes to hold up the 
applications of Osage allottees to sell 
their lands until October, and then 
throw an immense tract of this land 
upon the market to bona fide horn - 
seekers.

Owing to the continued disturbance 
in Nicaragua and President Zelaya 
failure to make serious efforts looking 
to the settlement of the Emery claim, 
the state department at Washington 
Friday, by withdrawing Mr. Gregoi , 
the American charge at Managua, ami 
ordering the legation placed in the 
hands of the consul, who will have to 
diplomatic capacity, practically broke 
off diplomatic relations with that coun
try.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
President Charles A. Comiskey of 

, the Chicago American League club has 
announced that he will take his has 
ball team around the world after the 
season of 1911.

Professors of the University of Cai 
cago. curators of the field and officers 
of the Humane society, saw' a python 
of India swallow a forty-eight pound 
pig Thursday.

Automobile agents in San Angelo 
are kept on the rush to get machines 
in as fast as they can be sold. Scarcely 
a week passes that from one to three 
cars are not received, and more orders 
are out now.

A ton of shamrocks arrived in New 
York Thursday on tile White Star liner 
Oceanic from Southampton. She also 
carried 3,338 sacks of mail, principally 
St. Patrick’s Day missives from tii 
old country.

Numerous well-known eattlemen and 
live stock commission merchants are of 
the opinion that America is facing a 
meat famine because of the breaking 
up into farms of the great cattle 
ranges of the west.

Mayor T. H. Jackson of Brinkley, 
Ark., has issued an appeal for aid. In 
an official statement he reviews the 
destruction wrought by the tornado 
Monday night, places the number of 
dead at thirty-five and says over 200 
persons were Injured.

As a result of the work of train 
wreckers a southbound express on the 
Arkansas. Iaiuisiana and Gulf railroad 
was derailed twenty miles north of 
Monroe, I,a., Thursday. Engineer C. | 
W. McDaniel was Instantly killed and 
Fireman J. W. Gowan seriously hurt, i

In order to obtain for the office of 
mayor of New York a man of sufficient 
merit and honesty to carry out the 
changes proposed in the city charter, 
promoters of an independent move
ment for the election of a "purified” 

j municipal ticket propose that he be' 
paid an annual salary of $125,000

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Uoosevep 
were the guests of the united citizen
ship of Oyster Bay township at a fare-! 
well reception given them in the town j 
hall Friday night. One thousand men,

! women and children shook the hands 
of the former president and his wife.

Fire broke out in a warehouse at 
the local headquarters of the Caney j 
Oil company. Shreveport. Wednesday 
and destroyed the office buildings, two j 
warehouses, three big tanks and sev
eral dozen barrels of refined oil, 
amounting to perhaps 2,f>n<) barrels, i 
Loss is estimated al $.8,000.

Thirty or more lives wore snuffed | 
out, sixty people were injured, and j 
property estimated to be worth $1, 
000,000 was destroyed as a result o 

. (he tornado which wrecked Brinkley. 
Ark., Tuesday night.

A  protest signed by a .number ot 
the most prominent citizens of San 
Antonio, including the Mayor, was 
sent to Senator Real Tuesday at Aus
tin, protesting against the appropria
tion of $125,000 for the building of a 
hospital for consumptives In the 
southwestern asylum grounds at that 
place.

All Iowa awoke Tuesday morning 
to find one of tile most severe snow 
.storms of the season in progress.

A horse and a mule belonging to 
Bain Baker, a farmer living near 
Clardy, were killed by lightning Mon 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Ellen Lipscomb, the 
first white child born in Chicago after 
its incorporation as a city, is dead in 
Bloomington. 111.

For the first time in eighteen years 
Groesbeck c-aa boast of an opera 
house. The building is 70x53 feet in 

I the clear, and has a seating capacity 
! of 600.
I The Senate Committee on Railroads 
1 of the Kansas Legislature, at Topeka 
submitted an adverse report on th'
2-cent fare Dill, which had alread.'

, passed the house.
The J. C. Trees Oil company drilled 

| in an oil well with a 50o-barrel ea 
pacify on Jeems havou, northeast of 
Moorings Port. La., not far from the 
Texas line. Friday.

At 3 o’clock Friday morning con 
tract was let to Globe Construction 
company of Sallsaw. Ok for building 
the Baptist college at Plalnview. Con 
tract price $riti,uun.

Adjutant General J. O. Newton 
Thursday isssued an order calling for 
the inspection of the Texas National 

I Guard by officers of the United States 
I army, beginning March 15.

The Busch Evertt Company opened 
I an oil well on Etchinson tract near 
] Oil City, La., in the old proven Caddo 
; field Monday with capacity estimated 
, between 2.500 and 5,000 barrels.

The Arkansas legislature Thursday 
killed the Bouie-Whitt in gtoit racing 
bill, which provided for racing at Hot 
Springs under the direction of a com
mission. The vole was 55 to 11

Medicine enough lor a regiment and 
surgical Instruments enough to do the 
work of an army hospital will be car
ried by Theodore Roosevelt to Africa, 
all condensed so as to HU a suit ease.

Father^ Erasmus Aiiison, priest in 
charge of St. Stanislaus Catholic 
church in Belmont avenue. Newark, N. 
J.. was Wednesday assassinated by 
persons, who have not been identified

Enrique Creel, governor of the state 
: of Chihuahua, Mexico. Saturday an 
- nounced that the legislature of his 
j s*ate will enact a law prohibiting rail- 
i road ticket scalpers from doing bus!
! ness.

President Zelaya of Nicaragua in a 
cable to Consul Aiuschul at New Or
leans, denies positively that prepara
tions are being made in his country 
for a war with either Costa Rica or 
Salvador.

The largest deal ever made in Okla
homa oil properties was consummated 

1 Monday when J E. Crosbie purchased 
j the holdings of Robert Galbreath in 
' the Glenn Pool, for which he paid 
! $700,000.

Wiliiam H Bishop, aged 64 years, 
will known in theatrical circles as 
manager or owner of such old time 

; stage successes as “The Black Crook,’ 
i "What Happened to Jones” and “The 
: County Fair.” died i:i New York Su"- 
day.

Gov. Haskell and other Oklahomans, 
Indicted in February by the Federal 
Grand Jury for alleged Muskogee town 
let frauds, were again granted an ex
tension of time Monday. They are to 

i plead at Vinita in the Federal Court 
on March 15 next.

The legislative committee appointed 
to investigate the advisability of the 
state of Tennessee buying Reelfoot 
lake, the scene of tin- repent night 
rider outbreaks and making it a public 
hunting and fishing preserve, began it:. 

i investigations in Union City Thursday
All doubts about the ultimate inten 

tions of James J. Jeffries regarding a 
'fight with Jack Johnson for the heavy
weight championship of the world 
were set at rest Thursday in New 
York, when the California giant do 
dared that the advent ot' Johnson is 
the only excuse for his present train 
ing. and an intimation that he would 
have just one more fight and that with
in the next six months

THE STATE LEGISLATURE
CH AOT IC  COND IT I ON S EXIST .  CON

FUSION BEING ES P E C IA L LY  
N O T IC A B L E  IN HOUSE.

SPECIAL SESSION CONVENES
Governor Signs Few Bills Many New 

Ones Are Introduced In 
Both Branches.

I.

Austin: At 
afternoon (true 
a. m. by the li 
bell sent to th 
■nation ordering 
special session at 
lie submitted tile 
form demands which 
voted upon lit bo'li

2: to o'dock Saturday 
limpi. Inn at in o clock 
me- dock. Gov. t’amp- 

gislature a proda- 
il lo convene in 
2 o'clock. In this 
six so-called plat- 

have not been 
houses. There

were ten platform demands in all.

he was asked, 
don't care. " he

The motions by the Standard O; 
Company in Indiana and the Republic 
Oil Company of Ohio for a rehearing 
of the ouster suit recently decide i 
against them, and for a inodilcation 
of the Judgment, were overruled by 
the* Missouri Supreme Court Tuesday.

The payment of $80,000 by the Kan 
sas Natural (Jus Company fir  on * 
will and lease upon 1,800 acres of oil 
and gas land near Winn. Nowata 
County. Oklu , lead' many to believe 
the company expects to win Its .lit 
against the State ; r authority to pipe 
gas out of (ho State.

In a fire which destroyed Biggs' san
itarium at Greensboro. N. O . Frank 
Green of Goldston, Chatham county, 
was burned to death.

In accordance with the provisions 
of the general amnesty bill recently 
passed by the Legislature courts of 
Havana Monday Issued orders for the 
release of upwards of 800 prisoners. 
These include Juan Masao Parra, sen
tenced to four years for conspiracy 
against the Provincial Government 
and the negro. Col. Akka. reputed to 
be the most desperate criminal In 
Cuba.

Austin: Proceedings in iln- Legis
lature during the last few day.- and 
nights, especially in the House, have 
been so chaolic. and rules have been 
followed so loosely that is has been 
exceedingly difficult, and at times ini 

j possible, to make intelligent reports, 
i The legislators have violated the 
1 eight hour law . the fourteen hour law . 
the sixteen-hour law, the full-crew law 
and the Sunday law, working such long

- hours that they are tagged nervous, 
excitable and noisy. The confusion in 
the House has been so great that half 
the time the newspaper no n could not 
hear nor understand wliaf the clerks

; read, and, of course, the legislators.
1 as a rule, were no I let ter informed.
, Oft lines the numbers of bills are in
correctly read, as is afterward ascer
tained upon investigation. In the cir
cumstances such lapses are unavoid
able. Nevertheless, bills are being 

; rushed ihrougli. and seemingly few 
members ha\e a rational idea of what 
the bills are or what they are doing.

An incident which occurred late 
Saturday afternoon illustrates the con
dition. A Dill was read. At the press 
tallies, not more than five feet away 
from the reading clerk's desk, aboui 
all that could be heard was ' lunatics" 

i and “non compos mentis." Although 
about half of the members were 

: crowded down the front central aisle, 
and some of them had appropriated 
the seats of newspaper men. quite a 
common practice, it is doubtful that 
many could hear any of the reading of 
the bill, and those probably did not 
know what it was about.

Down the aisle, through the crowd 
came Mr. Ray, wildly. "Mr. Speaker. 
I move to strike out the enacting 
clause," he shouted.

"What is this bill?"
"1 don't know and l 

exclaimed.
The friction which has existed in 

tlie Texas State Senate because of the 
charges made by Senator H. Basconi 
Thomas of Hopkins County, sometimes 
upon the floor of the Senate, but more 
especially through the public prints, 
culminated Saturday in the expulsion 
of Senator Thomas from that body by 
a vote of 21 to 3.

After nineteen hours of memorable 
debate. Speaker A M. Kennedy of the 
House of Representative went down 
in defeat Saturday night, there being 
a majority of about twenty against 
him. By this action the resignation 
as Speaker of the House was a.-ked of 
Mr. Kennedy.

Kennedy Investigation.
Austin: Having procured from the

- Western Union Telegraph office in 
this city original copies of nine tele
grams which passed between Speaker 
A. M. Kennedy in Austin and Miss 
Jessy Kendtg in Kansas City, the com-

' mittee which has been tnvesiigatitig 
j the rumors affecting the Speaker of 
1 the lower House of the State lawmak- 
' ing body, prepared Its findings of fact 
i from tin- testimony adduced and at 
! 3:30 Thursday night submitted these 
! to the body which created it.

One Paragraph Report.
, "We find no instance in the legis
lative history of Texas, from the evi 

i deuce before us. where an employe 
I has been excused or paid money out 
of the treasury under circumstances 

; similar to this.”
I This is with reference to the em- 
; plovment of Miss Kendig; to the fact 
lhat although she v.as appointed a 

I class A clerk on Jan 15 at a salary 
! of $12o per month and did not report 
j for duty utitii Feb. 26, she was paid 
one month's salary by the Speaker. 
The attorneys for Mr. Kennedy made 

! decided objection to this paragraph,
\ but the committee declined to change 
! It.

In the House.
Austin: The House was called to

order at 10 a m Friday.
A Dill was introduced by Mr. Adams, 

by request, creating the office of Su
perintendent of lOelinquent Taxes.

The House adopted the free confer
ence report on the Confederate pen
sion joint resolution. The compro
mise establishes a 5c lax instead of 
6c.

The House, upon motion by Mr. 
Mobley, reconsidered i lie action by 
which Senate bill by Mr. Real, creat
ing the office of A-aslant District 
Attorney, was killed yesterday, and 
after amending it so as to make the 
application to San Antonio only, 
passed it to a third reading.

Senate bill by Yeale, the Wichita 
Falls Railway merger, \v„., passed 
finally.

Finally passi 
kauu charter, 
school district

lowing: Texar- 
independent 

Christ! char

important Bill Passes.
The bill appropriating $50,000 for 

| topographic survey of Texas water 
sheds by United States Geological 
Survey finally passed Thursday. This 

| is a preliminary step to building 
levees to prevent overflows and to ac
complish drainage. Arthur Stiles of 
the United States Geological Survey 
came to Austin at the request of legis
lators to give technical advice con
cerning the proposition

d tile lol 
Gonzales 

Corpus
ter. Brown County road law. Corpus 
Christ! lnde|M-ndent school district, 
Cofer Senate bills, the Juvenile school 
bills. Alexander iuterurban railroad 
bill. Senate bill levying a tax upon 
hunters outside of their own county. 
Senate Dill regulating the practice of 
nursing.

The Mouse concurred in Senate 
amendments to the Robertson insur
ance hill: also to the Standifer bill, 
giiing the right of eminent domain to 
light, gas and sewer companies and 
the Mobley statute codification bill.

The following Dilts passed finally:
Ellis County road law, authorizing 

county bond issues for road building; 
mineral prospecting on State land; 
providing traveling expenses for Dis 
trict Judges: vagrancy bill: ceding 
land to Federal Government for forts 
at El Paso; extending terms of Dis
trict Courts; regulating fire and acci
dent companies: providing for the sale 
ami disposition of the property of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals at Tyler 
and Dallas: for purchasing the laimar 
papers; providing payment foi jury 
Commissioners.

The hill repealing the pistol tax 
caused prolonged discussion. Mr. 
Crisp moved to postpone the bill in
definitely (which kills it).

Plan Opposed by Bexar.
All the Bexar County Representa

tives will now unite with Senator Real 
from lhat district in an attempt to de
feat tlie bill providing for an approis 
riation for the establishment of a 
ward for the tubercular insane as an 
annex to the Southwestrn Insane 
Asylum at San Antonio.

IN T H E  S E N A T E

In Senate Late Wednesday Night.
After 1:30 o'clock Wednesday night 

the Senate finally passed measures as 
follows:

Senate joint resolution to amend the 
Constitution so as to permit towns of 
2,500 or more inhabitants to incorpor- 
ate by special charter. The measure 
as drawn read "5,000 or more." but 
was amended on motion of Senator 
Meaehum.

House bill placing Frio and Free
stone Counties under the stock law : 
exempting Karnes County from hide 
and animal inspection law: stock law 
for Aransas County; providing road 
systems for Houston. Rusk and Bur
net Counties; independent charter for 
Gainesville; fixing time for holding 
court in Fifth and Seventh Districts.

Road law s for Lee and Burnet Coun 
ties.

Creating the Hereford independent 
school district in Deaf Smith County. 
Hamlin independent school district in 
Jones County. Itorohester independent 
school district in Grayson County.

Conferring civil and criminal juris
diction upon the Ochiltree County 
Court. Karnes County hide and ani
mal law. Botter County game law, 
Montgomery County fish and game 
law.

House bill No. 1 by Mr Standifer 
conferring tiie right of eminent do
main upon water and light companies.

The following were engrossed;
Elliott bill exempting cotton mills 

front taxation for a period of ten
years.

Road laws for Yal Verde, Fayette, 
Uvalde, Frio, McLennan. Jasper Coun
ties.

Wichita Falls. Higgins. McLean. 
Ballinger anil Johnson independent 
school district; Austin city charter 
bill.

Wednesday 
finally passed

morning the Senate 
House bills granting 

charters to Greenville and Beaumont.
Passed concurrent resolution author

izing tin* Agricultural and Mechanical 
College to accept the Adams fund 
from Federal Government.

Passed to third reading House bill 
exempting Bell County from County 
Auditor's law

Senator Watson's bill codifying in
surance laws finally passed after 
adoption of amendmentsHby Mr Hud 
spethl allowing companies to invest in 
electric street railway bonds and (by- 
Mr. Watson i requiring mutual insur
ance companies to have assets o f 
$200,000 in excess of liabilities.

Former Lieut. Gov. Neal came In. 
was greeted with applause and was 
given the privilege of the floor
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NEWS FKOM 
OVERTEXAS

THE WEEK’S EPITOME All Iowa awoke Tuesday morning 
to find one of the mo.-t severe snow 
storms of the season in progress.

A horse and a mule
THE STATE LEGISLATURE
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FAMILY REUNION PLANNED
Theodore, Jr., Com ing From Connec

ticut, Archie from Virginia. Mrs.
Longworth to be There.

Oyster Bay. I.. I„ March 13.—Former 
President Roosevelt and Mrs. Roose
velt walked Sunday from Sagamore 
Hill to the Episcopal Church for the 
morning service and afterward re
turned home on foot, covering all the 
six miles. Several callers were re
ceived by Mr. Roosevelt In the after
noon. The former Chief Executibe 
will enter on the formal work of prep
arations for the Roosevelt Smithsonian 
expedition tomorrow. It will be about 
a week, as considerable packing re
mains to be done and business affairs 
of the former President also will re
quire some of bis time. These latter 
matters will be set in order In antici
pation of at least a two years' absence 
abroad.

Muring the latter part of this week 
Mr. Roosevelt's sons, Theodore, .Ir.. 
who is employed at Thompsonville, 
Conn.. Archinald. who is attending 
school at Groton. Mass., and Quentin, 
now at the Episcopal High School, 
Alexandria. Va.. will come home to at
tend a family reunion. Mrs. Nicholas 
l.ongworth. Mr. Roosevelt's eldest 
daughter, is expected at Sagamore 
Hill.

W ant Uncle Sam to Take Charge.

City of Mexico: According to .1. H 
Graham, an American traveler, who 
has recently returned to this city after 
visiting all of the Central American 
capitals, the trouble fomenting in that 
region by President Zelaya of Nica
ragua is the result of a definite pro
gram. having for its purpose the en
forced intervention of the Cnited 
States in Central American affairs. 
Both Honduras and Salvador have al
ready appealed to the State Depart
ment at Wasbington to Intervene ami 
Zeluy«. U ioojHTatiug with them, ac
cording to this authority.

To  Buy Texas  Cattle.
Fort Worth: Mario Estrada, Min j 

ister of Agriculture, from Buenos I 
Ayres, is in the city to attend the j 
feeders and breeders' show and meet 
Texas cattlemen in the interest of the 
cattle industry iu Argentina. He de- j 
dares that his principal object is to j 
consider the purchase of breeding cat j 
tie by the people of Argentina from 
Texas, instead of from England, as j 
they now do.

To Quash Haskell Indictment.
Muskogee: Sensational allegations j

are contained in motions to quash the | 
indictments against Governor Haskell 
•and other prominent Oklahoma men i 
charged by the Government with con- | 
splracy in connection with Muskogee 
townsite scheduling, filed here on be
half of the defendants and served on 
Assistant Cnited States District At
torney Gregg Saturday.

Snow Falls at El Paso.
El Paso: The heaviest fall of snow 

in the history of southern Arizona was 
recorded Thursday and Friday. More 
than eight inches fell as Blsbee and 
Tombstone, where snow is seldom 
seen. The snow continues In New 
Mexico and Vailroads are still exper- 
encing difficulty.

Airsh ip  Operated by Wireless.
New York: Drawings and plans of 

the world's first airship to be operated 
bv wireless electricity were completed 
Saturday, and next week construction 
will begin in the balloon factory of 
Leo Stevens.

Cotton Mill Men Meet.
Atlanta. Ga: A meeting of far 

reaching importance to the cotton mill j 
Industry of the South is that of the 
representatives of the various textile 
associations of Georgia. South Caro
lina. North Carolina. Mississippi and i 
Alabama, to be held here next Tues
day, at which tariff revision, with j 
reference to ‘ its effect upon cotton j 
manufactures, is to he considered.

Home for Women at San Antonio.
San Antonio: Emma Meridian of 

the Salvation Army of San Antonio 
has received as a gift from George W. 
Brackenridge a tract of land on River 
avenue and a cash donation of $-1,000 
for the erection of a home for women 
who may be in need of help. Work on 
the new home is to begin at once.

Twenty L ive s  Lost.
Rotterdam: The Norwegian steamer ! 

Mascot, for Sunderland, collided Sun t 
day with the German ship Margretha : 
Iquique, for Hamburg, about twenty 
miles west of the Maas lightship. The 
Margretha sank almost immediately j 
twenty of the crew being drowned.

August l.odner, mayor of Yorktown. 
died suddenly Thursday morning from 
heart trouble.

Chief Quanali arker of the Co 
blanches and thirty-eight members of 
the tribe are iu Fort Worth.

Marie Ellis, aged ten years, was 
burned to death at her home five mile 
east of Houston Thursday.

A heavy snow is still falling over 
northwest Texas and it is now two 
feet deep on a level at Dalhart.

Felix Mann of San Angelo has sold 
to Joe Short nine sections of land in 
West Tom Green and East Iron court 
ties for a consideration of $28,000.

Eighteen hundreds bushels of pea 
nuts were loaded on the cars at 
Gainesville Tuesday to be shipped to 
peanut dealers in East Texas.

The general merchandise store of 
McCormick & Russell iu Dublin was 
damaged by lire Wednesday morning 
to the extent of $10 ,000.

A regular fifteen-minute street car 
f< rvice was put oil al Mineral Wells 
Sunday by 'he Mineral Wells and 
Lakewood Park Street railway.

The town jail at Calvin. Okla., was 
burned Monday and a prisoner, a jour
neyman printer, an old man whoso 
name was unknown there, was crema' 
ed.

A fire occurred Wednesday morning 
at Big Springs, causing ati estimated 
damage of $40,000. The entire Baum 
block, consisting of seven stories, was 
destroyed.

Public improvements still continue 
in Groesbeck, and from the present 
outlook will go ahead of last year, 
which was the banner year in the his 
torv of the town.

Shortly after 2 o’clock Thursday 
morning a shooting affray took place 
in San Antonio as the result of which 
one man lies dead, another at the 
point of death and a third seriously 
shot.

A voluntary contribution by the stu
dents attending Simmons college at 
Abilene, on Thursday netted $6,200 ad 
ditional funds to the endowment fun 
being raised by that denomination for 
the college.

That natural gas may he piped to 
various cities 111 Louisiana. Arkansas 
and Texas from the fields In Caddo 
parish, whose supply is said to be prac
tically inexhaustible, now seems prob
able.

E. Stanley Field, an architect and 
sewer export of Fort Worth, advises 
the owners of the San Angelo sewer 
system that, an entirely new filter will 
have to be installed to make the plant 
what It should be.

Sheriff Arthur Ledbetter of Dallas 
received notice Thursday morning at 
the court house of the death about 
ytidnight Wednesday night of Sheriff 
T. J. Wood of Tarrant county, who was 
a victim of tuberculosis.

.John Pettit and Pat Corrigan were 
run over and killed at Eagle Lake 
Sunday by c w-st' bdu i ! Sunset pas
senger tram Puces of the bodies w-ne 
scattered along the track for a dis
tal ce of almost half a mile.

Abilene is going after the State 
Normal College, If the bill recently 
pass id by the Legislature becomes a 
law; as the people there believe that 
city furnishes the most feasible loca
tion for such an institution.

Fire in Arlington Wednesday morn
ing completely destroyed three two 
story brick business houses. The lire 
originated on the second flaor of 'he 
Lampe building, used as a rooming 
house. Damage estimated at $25,000.

Miss Roxte Grove, one of Brown 
wood's young ladies and of one of the 
best families of the town, has sacri
ficed home and friends and has left 
for Brazil, where she expects to teach 
ir a missionary school established by 
Dr. Bagby at Sao Paulo.

Iu Wednesday's list of dead as the 
result of the tornado Monday night al 
Brinkley. Ark., were Edgar, Roy and 
Lena Mason, children of Mrs. Isabel 
Mason, who lived near Corsicana until 
about two months ago.

The penitentiary board met In Ans 
tin Wednesday in regular monthly 
session, audited and approved report • 
of the superintendent and financial 
agent as follows: Convicts on hand 
Feb. 1. 3.455, recaptured 3. new re 
reived 113, discharged 71. pardoned 5, 
escaped 12. died 2. delivered to slier 
iffs 2. on hand March 1. 3.181

FuChtr evidence that former Presi
dent Rouse' elt is leading the simple 
life In every respeet was furnish d 
Sunday when Mr. Roosevelt and bis 
wife came through tin slush and snow 
ot foot to church at Oyster Bay.

Grading lagan Wednesday on the 
auto line from Stanton to Larnesa and 
for northern connections via Tohoka, 
Lubbock to Plainvtew. This auto route 
will be equipped with modern cattle 
guards and graded smooth and level as 
practicable, and with the naturally 
good roads will be the quickest means • 
of getting to northern points

A B R O A D .

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

W A S H IN G T O N  N E W S .
As one of the last acts of George 

Bruce Cortelyou. while secretary uf 
■ the treasury, tin- picture of former 
| President Grover Cleveland will adorn 
I the $10 gold certificates about to be 
issued by the treasury department.

By an order of the Interior depur 
ment about 3,000,000 acres of land in 

j the counties along the eastern border 
| of Wyoming are to be thrown open ,t 
once to homesteaders, who will lie al
lowed to take either loo or 320 acres.

Assistant Secretary Wilson of the 
department of Interior has worked out 
a plan to enable the Osage Indians to 
realize larger stints for their surplus 
lands. He proposes to hold up the 
applications of Osage allottees to sell 
their lands until October, and then 
throw an immense tract of this land 
upon the market to bona fide horn 

I seekers.
Owing to the continued disturbanc 

in Nicaragua and President Zelaya 
failure to make serious efforts looking 
to the settlement of the Emery claim. 

J the state department at Washingt n 
Friday, by withdrawing Mr. Gregot 
the American charge at Managua, and 

i ordering the legation placed In the 
hands of thf consul, who will have t o 
diplomatic capacity, practically bro! r 
off diplomatic relations with that con 
try.

D O M E S T I C  A N D  F O R E IG N  N E W S .
President Charles A. Comiskey of 

the Chicago American League club h is 
announced that he will take his has 
ball team around the world after the 
season of 1911.

Professors of the University of Cui 
cago, curators of the fieitl and officers 
of the Humane society, saw a python 
of India swallow a forty-eight pound 
pig Thursday.

Automobile agents In San Angelo 
are kept on the rush to get machines 
in as fast as they can be sold. Scarcely 
a week passes that front one to three 
cars are not received, and more orders 
are out now.

A ton of shamrocks arrived in New 
York Thursday on the White Star liner 
Oceanic from Southampton. She also 
carried 3,338 sacks of mail, principally 
St. Patrick’s Day missives from tit: 
old country.

Numerous well-known eattlemen and 
live stock commission merchants are of 
the opinion that America is facing a 
meat famine because of the breaking 
up into farms of the great cat'le 
ranges of the west.

Mayor T. H. Jackson of Brinkley. 
Ark., has issued an appeal for aid. In 
an official statement he reviews the 
destruction wrought by the tornado 
Monday night, places the number of 
dead at thirty-five and says over 200 
persons were injured.

As a result of the work of train 
wreckers a southbound express on tlie 
Arkansas, Louisiana and Gulf railroad 
was derailed twenty miles north of 
Monroe, La., Thursday. Engineer C. 
W. McDaniel was Instantly killed and 
Fireman J. W. (Iowan seriously hurt.

In order to obtain for the office of 
mayor of New York a man of sufficient 
merit and honesty to carry out the 
changes proposed in the city charter, 
promoters of an independent move
ment for tho election of a ’ ‘purified" 
municipal ticket propose that he be 
paid an annual salary of $125,006.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roosevel 
were the guests of the united citizen
ship of Oyster Bay township at a fare
well reception given them in the town 
hall Friday night. One thousand men, 
women and children shook the hands 
of the former president and his wife.

Fire broke out in a warehouse at 
the local headquarters of the Canev I 
Oil company, Shreveport. Wednesday 
and destroyed the office buildings, two, 
warehouses, three big tanks and sev
eral dozen barrels of refined oil. 
amounting to perhaps 2,000 barrels ■ 
Loss Is estimated at $8,000.

Thirty or more lives were snuffed 1 
out, sixty people were injured, and j 
property estimated to be worth $1, 
000,000 was destroyed as a result o 
the tornado which wrecked Brinkley. 
Ark., Tuesday night.

A protest signed by a .number of 
the most prominent citizens of Sun 
Antonio, including the Mayor, was 
sent to Senator Real Tuesday at Aus
tin, protesting against tho appropria
tion of $125,000 for the building of a 
hospital for consumptives iu the 
southwestern asylum grounds at that 
place.

lardy, were killed by lightning Mon 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Ellen Lipscomb, the , 
first white child born in Chicago aftei , 
its incorporation as a city, is dead it. 
Bloomington. III.

For the first time in eighteen years 
Groesbeck can boast of an opera 
house. The building is 70x53 feet in 

I the clear, and has a seating capacity 
! of 600.
I The Senate Committee on Railroadi- 
of the Kansas legislature, at Topeka 
submitted an adverse report on th< 
2-oent fare bill, which had alread 

, passed the house.
The J. C. Trees Oil company drilled 

j in an oil well with a 5b0-barrel ca 
pacity on Jeents bayou, northeast oi 
Moorings Port, La., not far from tin 
Texas line. Friday.

At 3 o’clock Friday morning con 
tract was let to Globe Construction 
company of Salisaw. Ok for building 
the Baptist college at Plainview. Con 
tract price ..........

Adjutant General J. O. Newton 
Thursday isssued an order calling for 
the inspection of the Texas National 

I Guard by officers of the Cnited Stains ! 
i army, beginning March 15

The Busch Event Company opened 1 
j an oil well on Etchinson tract near 
] Oil City, La., in the old proven Caddo 
j field Monday with capacity estimated1 
, between 2.500 and 5.000 barrels.

The Arkansas legislature Thursday 
killed the Bonlc-Whlttingfori racing 

j bill, which provided for racing at Hot 
Springs under the direction of a com- 

| mission. The vote was 55 to It. 
j Mi dicitie enough for a regiment and 
j surgical instruments enough to do the 
! work of an army hospital will be car 
ried by Theodore Roosevelt to Africa.

. all condensed so as to fill a suit case.
Father.*Erasmus Anison, priest In 

! charge of St. Stanislaus Catholic ' 
i church in Belmont avenue. Newark. N. 
j L. was Wednesday assassinated by 
j persons, who have not been Identified

Enrique Creel, governor of the state 
: of Chihuahua. Mexico. Saturday an 
nouneed that the legislature of his 

i s'ate will enact a law prohibiting rail- 
j road ticket scalpers from doing bus! ) 
1 ness.

President Zelaya of Nicaragua in a 
(cable to Consul Aluschul at New Or- 
j leans, denies positively that prepara 
rions are being mad

C H AO TI C  CON DIT IONS EXIST.  CON 
FUSION BEING E SP EC IA L LY  

N O T IC A B L E  IN HOUSE

SPECIAL SESSION CONVENES
Governor Signs Few Bills. Many New 

Ones Are Introduced In 
Both Branches.

Austin: At 2 : to 
al to moon I t rue I line 
a. ni. by the House 
bell sent to the I 
niation ordering 
special session at 
he submitted the 
form demands which 
voted upon by both

o'elock Saturday 
et, but at 10 o'clock 

clock. Gov. t'anip- 
gisl.iture a p roc la 
it to convene iu 
2 o'clock. In this 
six so-called piat- 

have not been 
houses. There

In the House.
Austin: The House was called to

order at lu a. m Friday.
A bill was introduced by Mr Adams, 

by request, creating the office of Su
perintendent of Delinquent Taxes.

The House adopted the free confer
ence report on the i'oufederate pen
sion joint resolution The eompso- 
inise establishes a '•< tax instead of 
6 c .

The House upon motion by Mr. 
Mobley, reconsidered ihe action by 
which Senate bill In Mr. Real, creat
ing the office of A^-dstaiit District 
Attorney, was killed yesterday, and 
alter amending it so as to make the 
application to San Antonio only, 
passed it to a third reading

i Yeale, the Wichita 
merger, was passed

were ten platform demands in all

Senate bill 
Falls Kailua, 
finally.

Finally pas:
kaua charter 
school ilistrir 
ter. Broun County 
Christi independent

<1 the following: Texar- 
Gouzaies independent 

Corpus Christi char 
ad law. Corpus 
school district.

| for a war with either Costa Rica or 
! Salvador.

The largest deal ever made in Okla ! 
lionia oil properties was consummated 

1 Monday when J K. Crosble purchased 
; the holdings of Robert Galbreath in 
! the Glenn Pool, for which he paid 
$700,000.

William H Bishop, aged 64 years, i 
; well known in theatrical circles as 
manager or owner of such old-time | 

; stage successes as "The Black Crook.’ 1 
"What Happened to Jones" and "The 

; County Fair," died i:i New York Sun
day.

Gov. Haskell and o'her Oklahomans,
1 indicted in February by the Federal 
Grand Jury for alleged Muskogee town 
lot frauds, were again granted an ex 
tension of time Monday. They are to 

i plead al Yinita in the Federal Court 
on March 15 next.

The legislative committee appointed 
to investigate the advisability of the 
state of Tt unessee buying Reeifoot 
lake, the scene of the recent night 
rider outbreaks and making it a public j 
hunting and fishing preserve, began its- 
investigations in Union City Thursday

All doubts about the ultimate inton 
tions of James .1. Jeffries r garding a 
fight with Jack Johnson for the heavy 
weight championship of the world 
were set at r si Thursday in New 
York, when the California giant de 
dared that the advent of Johnson is 
the only excuse for his present train 
ing. and an intimation that he won!,I 
have just one more fight and that with
in the next six months.

The motions by the Standard < 
Company in Indiana and the k piib'.c I 
Oil Company of Ohio for a rehearing 
of the ouster suit recently decide I 
against them, and for a modilcation 
of the judgment, were overruled by 
the'Missouri Supreme Court Tuesday.'

The payment of $S0,t)c0 by the Ka • 
sas Natural (ins Company for on ■ 
will and lease upon l.SoO ;i res of oil 
and gas land u »ar W inn. No-.vatn 
County. Okla., lead many to believe | 
the company expects to win its .lit 
against the State fur authority to pipe 
gas out of the Slat".

In a fire whit It destroyed Biggs' san
itarium at Greensboro. N. C , Frank 
Green of Goidston, Chatham county, 1 
was burned to death.

Iu accordance with the provisions 
of the general amnesty bill recently

Austin: Proceedings iu the Legis
lature during the last t'ew days and 
nights, especially in the House, have 
been so chaotic, and rules have been 
followed so loosely that is has been 
exceedingly difficult, and at times ini 
possible, to make intelligent reports. 
The legislators have violated the 
eight hour law. the fourteen-hour law . 
the sixteen-hour law, the full-crew law 
and the Sunday law, working such long 
hour that they are lagged nervous. 
excitfc.de ami noisy. The confusion In 
tin- House has been so great that half 
the time the newspaper men could not 
hear nor understand what the clerks 
read. and. of course, the legislators, 
as a rule, were no better informed. 
Oftlmes tiie numbers of bills are in
correctly read, as is afterward ascer
tained upon investigation. In the cir
cumstances such lapses are unavoid
able. Nevertheless, bills are tieing 
rushed through, and seemingly few 
members ha\e a rational idea of what 
the bills are or what they are doing.

An incident which occurred late 
Saturday afternoon illustrates the con
dition. A bill was read. At the press 
tables, not more than five feet away 
front the reading clerk's desk, about 
all that could be heard was lunatics" 
ami "non compos mentis." Although 
about half of the members were 
crowded down the front central aisle, 
and somp of them had appropriated 
the seats of newspaper men. quite a 

in his country , common practice, it is doubtful that
many could hear any of the reading of 
the bill, and those probably did not 
know what it was about.

Down the aisle, through the crowd 
came Mr. Ray. wildly. "Mr Speaker 
I move to strike out the enacting 
clause." he shouted.

"\Yhat is this bill?" he was asked
"I don't know and i don't care." he 

exclaimed.
The friction which has existed in 

the Texas State Senate because of the 
charges made by Senator H. Hascont 
Thomas of Hopkins County , sometimes 
upon the floor of the Senate, hut more 
especially through the public prints 
culminated Saturday in the expulsion 
of Senator Thomas front that body by 
a vote of 21 to 3.

After nineteen hours of memorable 
debate. Speaker A M Kennedy of the 
House of Representative went down 
in defeat Saturday night, there being 
a majority of about twenty against 
hint. By this action the resignation 
as Sneaker of the House was asked of 
Mr. Kennedv.

Kennedy Investigation.
Austin: Having procured from the 

Western Union Telegraph office in 
this citv original copies of nine tele
grams which passed between Speaker 
A. M. Kennedy in Austin and Miss 
Jessy Kendig in Kansas City, the com
mittee which has been investigating 

; the rumors affecting the Speaker of 
the lower House of the State lavvntak 

I ing body, prepared its findings of fact 
, from the testimony adduced and at 
3:30 Thursday night submitted these 
to tlie body which created it.

One Paragraph Report.
"We find no instance in the legis

lative history of Texas, from the evi 
deuce before us. where an employe 
has been excused or paid money out 
of the treasury under circumstances 
similar to this."

This is with reference to the em
ployment of Miss. Kendig; to the fact 
that although she was appointed a 
class A clerk on Jan. 15 at a salary 
of $12n tier month and did not report 
for duty until Feb. 2 6 , site was paid 
one month's salary by the Speaker. 
The attorneys for Mr. Kennedy made 
decided objection to this paragraph. 
Imt the committee declined to change 
it.

Important Bill Passes.
The bill appropriating $50,000 for 

topographic survey of Texas water 
passed by the Legislature courts of sheds by United States Geological
Havana Monday issued orders for the 
release of upwards of 800 prisoners. 
These include Juan Masao Parra, sen
tenced to four years for conspiracy 
against the Provincial Government 
and the uegro. Col. Akka. reputed to 
be the most desperate criminal in 
Cuba.

Survey finally passed Thursday. Tljis 
is a preliminary step to building 
levees to prevent overflows and to ac 
complish drainage. Arthur Stiles of 
the United States Geological Survey 
came to Austin ut the request of legis
lators to give technical advice con
cerning the proposition

i nfer Senate bill.-, the juvenile school 
bill- Alexander interurban railroad 
bill. Senate bill levying a tax upon 
hunters outside of their own county. 
Senate hill i, dilating tie practice of 
nursing.

The House concurred in Senate 
amendments to the Robi rtson insur
ance hill, also to the Standlfer bill, 
giving the right of eminent domain to 
light gas and newer companies and 
the Mobley statute codification bill.

The following bills passed finally:
Ellis County road law, authorizing 

county bond issues for road building; 
mineral prospecting on State land: 
providing traveling expenses for Dts 
trict Judges, vagrancy bill: ceding 
land to Federal Government for forts 
at El Paso, extending trims of Dis
trict Courts; regulating fire and acci
dent companies providing lor the sale 
and disposition of the property of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals at Tyler 
and Dallas; for purchasing the Lamar 
papers: providing payment for jury 
Commissioners.

Tile bill repealing the pistol tax 
caused prolonged discussion. Mr. 
Crisp moved to postpone th" bill in
definitely (which kills i t<.

Plan Opposed by Bexar.
All the Bexar County Representa

tives will now unite w ith Senator Real 
from thai district iu an attempt to de
feat rlie bill providing fot an approp
riation for the establishment of a 
ward for the tubercular insane as an 
annex to the Southwestrn Insane 
Asylum at San Antonio.

IN T H E  S E N A T E

In Senate Late Wednesday Night.
After 1:30 o'elock Wednesday night 

tile Senate finally passed measures as 
follow s :

Senate joint resolution to amend the 
Constitution so as to permit towns of 
2.500 or more inhabitants to incorpor
ate by special charter. The measure 
as drawn read "5.000 or more." but 
was amended on motion of Senator 
Meachum.

House bill placing Frio and Free
stone Counties under the stock law . 
exempting Karnes County from hide 
and animal inspection law: stock law 
for Aransas County . providing road 
systems for Houston. Rusk anil Bur- 
n t Counties; independent charter for 
Gainesville; fixing time for holding 
court in Fifth and Seventh Districts.

Road laws for Lee and Burnet Coun 
ties.

Creating tiie Hereford independent 
school district in Deaf Smith County. 
Hamlin indenetidem school district in 
Jones County. Dorchester independent 
school district in Grayson County.

Conferring civil anil criminal juris
diction upon the Ochiltree County 
Court. Karnes County hide and ani
mal law. Rotter County game law, 
Montgomery County fish and game 
law

House bill No. 1 by Mr Standlfer 
conferring tiie right of eminent do
main upon water and light companies.

Tiie following wore engrossed:
Elliott bill exempting cotton mills 

front taxation for a period of ten 
years.

Road laws for Yal Verde. Fayette, 
Uvalde, Frio, McLennan. Jasper Coun
ties.

Wichita Falls. Higgins. McLean. 
Ballinger and Johnson independent 
school district; Austin city charter 
bill.

Wednesday morning the Senate 
finally passed House lulls granting 
barters to Greenville and Feaumont.
Pass si concurrent rosoluth n author

izing the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College to accept the Adams fund 
front Federal Government.

Passed to third reading House bill 
exempting Bell County from County 
Auditor's law

Senator Watson's bill oodifvinp in
surance laws finally passed after 
adoption of amendments Hby Mr Hud
speth) allowing companies to invest iu 
electiT street railway bonds and tby 
Mr. Matson) requiring mutual insur
ance companies to have assets of 
$200,000 in excess of liabilities.

Former Lieut. Gov. Neal came in. 
was greeted with applause and was 
given the privilege of the floor

M
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Stcrtii fill lim-Hwrt N, K, RAY'S RESI- THOMAS
H DENCE BURNED EXPELLEDW -  F*. T v & l l i w ,

F i l l j p r  u p d  P r o p i l r t o r .

£ntere<j Nov. U). 1902. at tne Stewing 
Gltv rV-»ioi.i»e aa k-coou oU»» matter.

H c y s e  A n d  E n t ir e  C o n te n t s  Senator Bascom  Thom n*. o f 
D e s c r o y e d  b y  F i r e  L a s t  H opkins, expelled  from the 

W e d n e s d a y .

ISSUES EVERY fRlC*V * f  STERURB

Seuuta last Hntnrdny. The tro**- 
,J ^ "  "  ’  Die vriiL Mr. Thom as aeeujs to tie

that lie talks through liis hut. f ie  
says he ie a m artyr to the cause 
Ot prohibit in?, and thut it was t be 

■* w y <  4)11 >no atCkjiee trrigate«i la im  whiskey men who pet him o v e r  
|SreuhKrtt*er« faiUng to ret their p»- vr is destroyed  by lire, including ihe fence. Bat, !u these times 
per on time, wilt confer n f^vor by to- ail the household effects, food j tyhen a man s c h  a darued fool 
poetics «aui« ro us. aud clo th ing o f  Lhe tamily Was J with

— 1 destroyed .

CITY. TEXAS.
• ■  -

Last Wednesday morning, about 
ff o’clock, the residence of H. JjZ. 
Bay, on the 4) cQee irrigated fa'm

* ♦  
♦  ♦

♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  ♦

♦  ♦ 
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ 
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ 
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦

Oo^ning, a  sh ipm ent o f  L ed b e tte r  P ou te rs -  
P lan t one seed in a p lace, any desired  d is 
tance ap art. P lan ts  sorghum , n)ilQ tfjaige, 
corn  o r cp tton  G uaran teed  See m e fo r  p la n t
er, p riees and terras b e fo re  you  buy.

T i. s .  a T T d ^ 3 S d : i i > r s
# ♦ « * * ♦ * # ♦ * * • * * ♦ ♦ ♦

• »
* ♦
♦ ♦
♦ »
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

♦ ♦
♦  s 
« »  
f
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ 
♦  ♦

the C o les  a re  m echanical gen ii 
and w ell versed  iu m achinery, 
makes the en terp rise  look  good  

| to  tha casual observer.

I
i F O B  S A h * "— !»‘10 bred ew es, S’g 
i and up, $2.50. 350 com ing j e a r -  
ilinga , $3 00. 70 lambs, 30 days 
old. .Wets W ill take on e-th ird  
in good  .voting horse stock , o r 
you ng males. lit

M f>. Sotherlin ,
Stiles, Texas.

knavish tendencies, he ex
cuses himself by saying he is n

S o t » 1 1 bst»nd iug ihe d ry weath- Mr. Kay was at work in the vjctii.t to the enures o f the w ic k - j  
er. p iep *!u ..o iia  lor the com ing Acid. Mrs. Kay, having put the tM| opposition . J f apinn wauls to 1 
crop  are go in g  rap id ly toward. ■ dinner on the kitchen stove, went becom e n |,|in i|t unreasonable 

= — —  lo  Ihe Held to look fo r her little  jackass, let him becom e a par ts-i
W liile the lute freeze  damaged son. whom she supposed had fob  on either s ide o f  this ve$u iogs 

the fru it e r o p  to  some extent, low ed his father. She had uot question , 
th ere  is ye t prospects fo r  a fair becu gone but a few  minutes _

CURES FOR 
SNAKE SITE

For Sale:— A lot o f laying hens 
at 30c each. (Jail at this n(icc.

K N E W  T H E I R  W E A K  R O IN T .

crop when she heard Mr. A l ’a id  shout 
i hat the house was on ih e. ^..JOHNNY'S LAST

A  litt le  12 year-old g ir l was as- ! fo re  h,f,P coald  Mrrir‘*. *b«  r o o f  | S P E E C H  ! boM  wh°  b ‘‘ vw *' ? ? ’ , tU‘*'

firngll Boys Were Able tp Make  Sa c  
m m  Telling.

In the little town of C----- lire)
“ “ “ —  i three maiden sisters b j c)-o panic of

It  is said that alum taken in I Paige. 'fb-V wore "noa* ”  u» the 
lut ge dose* will render the b ite o f i villagers oh)1 il. i;» i:» most' acccn- 
a la 'tb s o a k e  harmless. H ow  j tuated form, and they loved tip' 
true th 's is , we do not kuow, bti small boy U-d afar otf. In conse

quence o f which tlicy were a bright

S ia lted  and outraged by a negro j w,*s fttll‘ D*  iu- ° l,li  a ,Ui*U re* s 
near W est, Texas, '.ait Tuesday UUI* 1 ,0  ll u" ,s were saved 
i f  thoeif people catch that negro 
there will be another brute less 
n that oountr* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • < * • • •

We learn 'hat Mr. 
. ! . ■■■ "'■■■ — '-l

Vou’J
Kay cirriod my »ge, in

ii a sure eg re. It would d<> no
, . ,! harm >o try it in caso of a sn.tk<scarcely expect one of , . , . .
, . . otic, us the drgg is praptiualUlueteliaiidiSMig to en- '

____ ^  i luti inless.
J. is Hiao sft'd the contents i

K ennedy has resigned as Speak 
er o f the House o f  R epresenta- ] 
t iv e s  o f  Texas Th ings w ere not 
go in g  on to sad  Mr. K ennedy, so 
he turned the jo b  o ver to them —  
a fter being gskgd to rio so.

O K GRAIN STORE AND I 
WAGON YARD

'ih e  old time method o f letting 
the old cow  take cure o f bgreelf 
on the range at the critica l sea? 
on is alm ost a thing o f  the past. 
M ost ail the progress ive  ca ttle  ) 
men p rov id e  sAicieut forage to 
feed  through the time when the 
grass is poorest.

A t  present the ind: jatioDS are , 
that the ios? iu cattle in this cot?n 
ty will only be nominal this win-1 
ipr. Careful Inquires e lic it the 
fact that cattle here have w ith
stood  the w inter well, and will 
gome out in good  shape in the 
spring

■ " j i  V !

W ith  the proper storage fa c ili
ties. thero is eotlicieDt w ater in 1 
the N orth  Concho r iv e r  to irri 
ga te all o f its first va lley . It 
would take some money and work 
to  rio it, but it cou ld be done; and 
w h e u d o n e .it  would ipakc th .s ! 
the richest agricu ltural region  in 
ihe Southwest.

# ♦
# *
• •

f t  

• t

K
• t  
# ♦

• t  
• «

• *  • •

and shining mark for the pranks 
that youth spurns to origiffate for its 
•corner .̂

On.* day tiia front gate strayed 
from its wonted piaro with the as
sistance o f two small neighbors; 

the gull biad.ter. f  the rattlesunk. | thon f,m(i a r,.f)Fimand from oacb of
•  a  applied loca lly and take . in te rn - j the old maids, and barbed repartee

ally is a sure re ip »d e  f  <r a enal’ < 
bite It  is said l»>* M 'qi»t 'udiHi.s 

1 n «e this retue<)> wh.-n b it- 'eu da ir 
ing the cerem on ies o f the unuk-
liai'Ce.

MtiAfu - ■; ■'■WMU'f'" I- ' >.0""

I f  jo n  want you r team fed. take them to the O k .  I f  

you are ihe m arket for any kind o f  Grain or fla y , in 

any quantity, yon had best g e t  prices at the O K  be

fo re  buying. I f .v o a  want clean stalls and water fo r 

your stock , and a good , new house fo r y o u rse lf and 

fo lks, stop at the O  K ,ou  jootitheast gorper o f  Square

.•♦ THOMAS CANDI-
•  »
• »  ______
e «
• «  I Sena to r Thom as, who was
•  •

'll return, iu, usual; following thir 
exchange rnma a complaint to the 
parents of odtinters.

At th.. table that night "Pr-pa" r*3 
requested to reprove Jim and Ted 
for imperticenu) to tlm Misso.j 
Paige.

"What did you say to them?”  de-
D A T E  A G  \ I N  PaP3 »'»tb niquisite

‘■'Didn’t snrsc them i;t all,”  re
plied Jim vith a grin. 1 I only said 
’Page 40, Page .r>0 and Page Aid; an' 
they got tr.ad at it.’ ”

Bri.rs Fog ^.vtr 
I Jiave ten or twelve, coming 

two’s, hifh grade Hereford bulls 
lur aula. Phone or write,

Jf. W. Foster,' 
Htrrling City, Teg

1 ' « ’ U. V, J'1.- . ■" ■ ~ F 1 .

FOB 8 A LB

A Canton disc plow, good >m 
new and iu splendid running nr- 

f dvr- A bargain for |3o Will 
jtuke trade. 4pd

H. K  R a Y
|

\r AMTKD|-Io exchange good 
JUU acre tar in for n section or t wo 

i of gragiug laud. W. \V, kelson, 
Robert Lee, Texas.

FOR SALK

e t
i 'e llu l from the 8  a>«* 8* nate, li«

e >  again beo.oite a
♦  B e U c io u . i i  might bo s u gg es t* «)!

« W

T o l o ^ h . o n e  27o .  4 3 *

R. H. LAYNE, PROP,

candidate for r
Ted caught sight o f pa's twitch- 

• •  l‘ t l.a ', ln  ease ne is e lec  cd. hi- lin g  muscles and added: *’Goo, but 
^ j  eonsiitnency present him with . diey vo n; just hopipj,, 
w# i.lull to keep  bin. from  ta lk ing  ton  ̂ Well, don’t let it happen again, 
♦  •  mntlj to the reporters  when be r.nsvvertd pa, ns he hastily

i g 'o «  back to the Sennie.
.
!
1

« •
;

» «

WHY THEY GOT WO MAIL.

a piece q: si'pic pie.

Out 1 a Jch.
An official o f the post office de- ; U n *  a  "d  story o f  an old 

, partqmnt at Wasl.ington tells o f a j  eolo't-d man oh o  asked a ’ white 
; r.ivx )*0st Office- that was established j «m u  if he could g ive  him wr^k.
| in q small town in the south. A  nn- i The white man asked the negro If 
! tiva of tlie place, the -proprietor o f a 1 he had a bogt.

W hen  the m-gre replion, “ Vo*#,

240 acres of good ralley laud

for sale ot $10 per &cre, cash- A p 
ply at this office.

i
i ■ .............  tmim

For Stile j — Four, one-yesr-nld 
| billies, from high grade Angora 
nannies and rtgisteied Montana 
Angora billy, at a bargain. Call, 

i telephone me at once.
it. W. Foster.

Sterling City.
| - - — - — — *■ ’

White, inso comb YVvaod-tia 
eggs for sale ut $1 OC for 15.

Mrs. jj. Foynnr. miu and 
onu-hulf mile v\e*t of^terltug 
C'ir >, Texas.

DR. BROILES
Tin«L'tKi.a«UtQvttK «lMr(NMIX»llO(«Ei< U8k«rb suwuu i*> kv:chl

«xe ooin rsu nit u*ct ;*• aua iu  U tiia iK  W the ukgevi icuiushed .
i l l  U&iT ITLUttl SftSllllSTS III a=a*CJS. Clif. t̂.v ARE PRIVi’ t gSUU i.

When a public official goes on 
a pioiracied drank p tnic attempt 
ing to digcharjje the daties tuat ! 
toe has sworn and bonded to pe; 
^rin. the people ought to h^ve 
th » uprve to tpll him to either 
keep toiler cr vacate in favor of 
soireoue who egn. Theee uih the 
.lav? when the booze tighter must 
move on.

A)} finely for u»»'- no uictcb̂ F -s injurious ]
L*ctJ ..il: .* u*t i. No n • cn 'f-»L birs'.rt'ss. CSff'i Ytinorom-
phcB’ffl ireq* i 1 v nn* i uraBxnrrt’s MfiUoink'j* if*atc#orywher8 i 
freeT-om pure or Dr*-ak»̂ -. No oeci C.O D uplc. » m-
fltruclcti c’-a :* t low. TbousEndB of c»«pb cured Sinte yo»ir j 

__ .. F(,c%K'hcdPfhd tor ijiffii CofRSlil’atlon rSEE and corflû Ll.ai, in
•Soaluts Per,oaor ̂  iti-er. CaiIor »,lc iD-day. i;ifn T t;.*:uy.

rndiratly cured wlth-.û  -ft/erroptr.

grocery, was installed as postmaster.
It was not very long before oom- 
f.lai;i!s were tiled with the depart
ment that no mail was being for- 
waided from the now office, so an in- ( 
tnoctor was detailed to investigate 
the Matter. When he tji!!ed upon 
the postmaster and asked why no 
ma.l had l.eeri p.-nt out, the former | river and catch that drift wood, 
pointed to a large mad bag banging j and 1 11 give you half yon geL" 
up in u corner an: said: ; *j>he colored mail worked lipid

"The mails iu that bag; l ain’t 
sent if out yet because the bag ain’t i 
nowhi res r.igh full.”

boss.’' the white man responded 
“ W e ll, you see nil that driftwitud 

j floating down the river’ ”
*Yes. sah.”  was the reply. 
‘•Weil, then.”  continued the 

white m;iu. “yon row oo< in tbs

For s„|0;— Two Young full 
blood Brown Leghorn roosters, 
at 50c rnch Cull at tins office.

F (,r {Sslc;—A ' a bargain, a lighv 
second hand tinggy, also a good 
wood and mml heater. lJr.
Be. k'ey,

rrrrrsd

\.\t irdyCdOg or n*i dir x/t d yUC urpjcumi toet*v Cored.t .dmxkr tkrm Lt f mkrrlige. Plf IflfTVl # w. VflfljIMfYAlA arged v* :is lath* nor<'tutii— f >11(7 9 a und J tr.*̂t noUrf  8t IwOw 9i8eai',,1D • •« ... V I .. «V,♦ r-f rv»..w dsLtfiiy.-.. i-aknes 
• ’ .i - - ,' . iH,ed by. e • cUi.

Kidnay- Bladder anoj Prostatic B O O K
f ) i » a i * a (  m f n l  / and p< rmanein.-! vheeffects»r,w
V .iV a fV  \j cured v rr!...

H y d r o f f a U  w;lhv>*»t lain•lr* »-y of t lw '^ ro tu u  cured J

F «LE  TO MCM npoo ffppll^A*lon,
\'itti dt scrij.t -,n ut above tiisjiaeeh jure.eoul m ĵ aia wtfiy:>tr.

How does t)ie Thirt.v first » nit i 
piel " 'b y , the bent kind; the less
it does the hotter it eui'e. i f  the 
members would only keep ou go- 
ing to picnics and ♦•uuh things, 
till their time expires, it would 
be all the netter for Tevas. hut 
we need most, is the repeat of loue of these unfortunate people, 
about one-half of our fool lays "■
and thee get iu *ud enforce the1 
rest.

. . . . . .  . . .  k£"'-- C rL L  M i i c u r m ' '  >-*p cmo. IP h I It* e  I m b **• book ■•arocl lu ■% fetv daj i * ■ •  fB n U o w h iTj y «*u utM iivi:«d to*e»* ft at out 
r  II I IT; Vi •  I a  w 1'hont pain. loftlct: \jfry iu su tu m e. rtu D o ik i;^ . !

SR. BROILES MEBICAL IWHfUTE, ’ " ^ ’. wo « t “ ^ 3“
. o' ••tg".i.v . **«pon »l -incorporate.l un<f*r the Iaw> of i lw .Mate of !♦***».

INDIVIDUALISM OF YHE F A R M E R .

Fntniipg is virtually tho only 
great series of occupations that ii 
iinorgamzed, tinsynllicatrd, unmo- 
nopolized, cnconfrolled, except us it 
is dominated by natural laws of 
eoinmcrce and the arbitrary limits-1

in

for u while, when aH of a midd»r 
ce stopped, and pulled for the 
above. On being asked the .easoo 
fur fiis return he replied: “ Pat 
wood is jest aa much mine a«'t ia 
pi8. I nii:*t gwiue to give him 
any. and 40 I ’m out of wort 
again.M--T it Hi**

lion.- imposed h\ organizsli.-n i 
■ other business. Jn a time of oxtruTr 

orennization and suterdinationu Hmall in: qunce on the house end gage and hope to get .1 paying 

effects. A  subscription paper ’ ' f i d e  w ithout the lotiul paper's
was ut once started and u n e a t  ’ *b‘». And yet 1 did that very |w, His en-
80iu was ru.sed to he.ip cover the ' luuj!5 opened up a •,lore l,1Hj  ( ;rr, ft\vrtm  of life nests on intrinsic

earning by means <.! hi-: own ctTqrts.spriug-i-Lhis month the sheriff
,ioo., my stock an<, Sold it ut the ] f tp(, fann(T stejn ontside his own 
auction Ltlocl .̂ Ijon ’ t view me rcthn he is met on the qnc side by

fiMi Kor* for Ibr Rrld*.#lf€t
All of the fashionable stationers 

m the larger cities thi* fail have 
0{ women in their employ whose solo 

tho individual the farmer still ro-' work consists of prop-ring and s.-nd- 
(ains his traditional individualism j tag out wedding invitations, 'ihi*

i* more onerous than one would 
think, fjr  tha approval wedding in- 
ritatiem oonUina a blank space in 
which must he written the name of

I  or Half}— H spans o f cotnit'K 
3-year-old mnles, average Id 
nurds and promise 16 hands when 
grown. 'Veil matched. Price, 
$1150 per spun.

W. R. Davju,
Sterling City, Tex.

L O S T t— Dec -I on Colorado 
routs between Sterling City and 
the springs ;i gold watch, size Iff 

1 with Elgin works. “ A M S ”  cut 
in buck ot case. On return ot 
natch, finder will revive a suits* 
ble reward. T- S. Foster,

t f  Sterling City. T e *

. ( . l i n t , ■ ....- i m p ' . - , . f .. T JZ S fS z S  ZTX
-----  i ®S.V I pKtjH byf “ tliore tfoe* *; .oy orgiinizod labor. Ji.t h confront* 1 *

George T. Angell, the mac who fool who seen; to th;nk toj toa-l ed bv fixed earning.-. W'hat he him-1 r' n \ r®T*<fc 5 ° '* *
• :inder loft at ^ 9COCe’ aNow lt o V :

"Hr. end Mrs. fioesdso ani*e t  tha
honor of ----- m ; ih tm  the

beg to acknowledge (lie epeut lua life iu teaching mankind j DO n8* for pnm ef’a ing.”  Ther. .-If ^  ures is a romr.imlcr loft at
receipt of an invitation to attend , , , . . . truth us broad as the earth the end of u year's business.— Cea-

. their daty towarJ dumb animals. . . , , in.,.,
the L’aroival at Ran Antonio. apd btjsiqesa men should know th.j.

’.is s im ’dy tills, the

TAKEN filTERAELV THEN.

Ap.il 2l*t to 21tli. Many thunks, tbl8 week '* * *  * * *  o f ^  its worth,
gei.tlsmep, foryoqr kindness nod lh e world ia better and b righ ter. public t.uvs its goods from those 
beany good will; tint owing to for this man having com» into it , who advertiae.— 
tiie tact ! h.»t the famous Thirtieth ; ,|0d he d e s e r v e s  to be remember : _ . v 1 ■ i  The term to “give quarter.” »c
knocked editors oQt oi the right p|, ,Q ,De U l* at a# ,*,0 man C I * S A 1 T  T J F  ^ ll !’t,Qwn 1,1 warf" ° »  had ils or'
o f tioneat barter, y r  cannot rivl* . _ igm in an agpL^ment between t}ie
on .ne cars, any it being loo fa. who taught that which ia next t o , ^  ^  ^  ^  Dut.-h and Wpaniards, that the ran-
to waU. y,.q need not look for jasLwe aud n.ercy to mankiml— : ^ ____ som of an officer or soldier should

it
written in. Of course, this entail* 
quito u lot of work, aud the prospec
tive bride, who is busy withy her 
trousseau, ia only too glad to have 
tha stationer take it o2 her hands 
(or a consideration

Do you want to make money? 
You can make it by selling or 
exchanging your property. You 
can do t-bia l>y sending »  com
plete description, price, terms, 
etc., to us. We are action get
ters. BURK R EALTY C O , 

Han  ANff&i.o, T kxa

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

as ifi’.a time.
Day in 1 exas he flte quarter of his 3 par’s pay.

Had Made HI* rhnlre.
At tbe las-t session of congress fit-

________________i" ” ’M  ! °  ° ° * ? ,d; t  i * • * « •  « . « - < i " -  5 ra; ;  i
i LT6ftinrf8 w«ifl man i* cluty , jiud outilic ort'iuisoM r^ucroil > t * • > i. .B, a t 1 \ 9 1 | U *• M ot5 *  uei mi. l(|Uartcf of their year ; pay for per* | ore dav in a oloak room, relates a ojr.

The bdttor of the San Angelo - (should be handled as models fo r iwna| sixfetr, and to refuse quarter iespondent, regarding their Soutb
Standard gives il  out that toe h«s iRRIRATiON ENTERPRISE 1 - '  *
reioaed to sell tne prient rsbrond a GREAT SUCCESS
bonds whicti he- owns. The only |
, ntI . , . sfluued and dus'ed him! ecrpntied
tb.ng strange abont tne The g-i-jolcnc engine and cen- [HU,j -̂,v«-pi and wt.itewa-h d. ,’he
♦latement ;s the idea of au editor trif QgH| l)an,p.patiu bv J . B Cole I premise* s .on d t.e c'- .i.ed, 
being a boDd holder. W h oever . . . . . . .
lies'd of au editor becotpmg a 
“ bloat- d”  Uondl.oldeil Bat time# their farm, w .rks 
do charge, W .uldu’t be eat- The porno I ring"

; ...... ........—  ..... —  sm iu w u ir ,  unir 10 quaricr ro^ponocnr, regarding in tir aouta
j III. pnvate cil'Z- n t»  iuii ate O . wan not to accept Ihe proffered run- Carolina colleague, who had ju-d de- 
Mareti IQ.b uh public IhuiiIiu^b -,iin , , # . . , . . 4.

I Should be hii ed Iho.oughi.v. aud I _________________ Q M  o t  U ' 3 ^nractenjtic l '*
TRUE.

some*

*«Clcs. In the midst of the conversa
tion Senator Ilanna walked in and 
to him a dccuicra: in the group said;

Si Sons for irrigation purposes o
'ike a charm 1 n.iouid oe haul-d away, Hlie>a 

II .!«. . r 1" 1"! ■ , » ‘J' «h »otd be m .rough y

prised, nt any moment to bear < t 
pn editor o-*L-i*)g nn an»omofiil* 

riding on Vqe . »rr
h it r -is

r»qrp *$♦*•»

” rt

f-r

11 A man's worth to others ___
bofURidR 1 uidii-i. shaqld be '.urn- ^mes dpp,...dn on how much they can “Senator, wo sre holding a caucus t - 

* • " ° rl£ ôr- sleet Tulman Ui'c isampiun iisj of tl «
QUITE TRUE. * " ‘ tC' Ar® "  »th us?”  “ You')]

c * onei'd h ret \ d. ___  ' | have fo sxcupc me,”  rejoined Senator
* R, V ’ i.V.p you can. I f  you can’t, Hann-a, “ I ’m’ already phdeed to

ya*r f « »  vloao^ h^rtjg/ _____________

The Twice-a-Wesk Rtpublic Row 
50 Co sis Per Year,

The Twice a VVrck lie public, «,f 
Louis has reduce- Its mUcrlption |i 
from $1 per >car to ftO ornts Thi 
otui of the oldest and host semlwei 
newspapers published In the Un 
.Mntes, uml it tha price of iO cents 
year no anc enn afford to bo wlibou 
For f,0 cents you receive two hlg e 
p;igt papt-M every we-k. 1 |̂ oopl 
year, at iese t).«n one-t.aHcrut p e r «  
\ our fr ie d "  and nelght.ors wll si 
i«kc (ulvsntage or tnu oW:o «u i 
Don’t fail to tell them ail about tt.

»epd all orders to tba ib-puhlio, 
l-ouu. Mo.

•krjiae stamped C C C. Revn soM la , 
9«wtre of tha dealer who tries to sd



THE ITHHJIB C1TT H8II-REC0RD.
w r i  «  SM rilaf.cIlj, avarr Friday.

•1.30 per rant. 
UT. S’. i£ELI,34 editor4 p.-#;>r*9t»r

Aleuls 25c ut Central Hotel.

Nut center obocnlafei, u Honk* 
«r  & Gilmore'*. 3t

Ask the man who has been a ! 
Advertising rates:— , pu^st at the Cent ml Hotel wbeio*

Locals. iW p«r line for first issue and to 'top. j
per due for each subsequent issue.

Jingle rotsuin, 60e |w>r Inch per month. ' “ l- A. Vulentin«, o f LamcHa,
&oul»i# column, SI. per Inch par month. ! "  *■* hero this week looking ufter

! bis property.

it
•as sasasaHB sasasBSH rasasssB  sasra yasa sies*1'Htsa Si25? i s j

Pfgciul rates u> those wishing large 

fine Job printing aspsoiaky.

General Director?.
Oistaict Officers.

Jadge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorns?—I,. II. tlriglitman 
Clerk—I. It Cole,
Court meets 4th Monday after first' 

lieodaf In Febru ary and aepieiuber

Crsnty Ofllssrs.
JsAgs—A. V. P*Hereon.
Attorney—Pat Kellis.
Clerk—L. B. Cole 
Khtriff- Hurry Vw edln 
Tisssurrs—B. 1.. Gilmore 

*A«se»aor—D O. Ou*liau»
Inspector—w . T . Conger, 
tvjseror—W F Kkilis (
Co art inept* ttrst Monday In Fobru- j |>!ea«o ’ phono Foster & Barton,

Ahe (Jamble ha* gotten b'-s! 
cur in commission again u ad is ' 

] (>n the ron.l once more.

Mrs. C. L . CouLon, o f Robert1 
: Lee, is visit mg her parent s, Mr.
• and Mrs. Ii. W , F outer.

j A Mr. Anderson, of Faint Kook 
.visited bis sisler, Mrs. It. Ii.
| Lnyne, h c ic tb u  week.

Home Cassidy second hand 
j •'tilkics at a bargain. Cull lo see j 
i them at Lo*ve & Durham’s.
1 ! 
i Ii H. P«!trrson represents'
I “ Time tried.and fire tasted”  tiro 
| insurance companies.

Butter Xut Bread ut Hooker 
I A  Gilmore.

Lost:— 24 sheep. Kinder will

“Ii
C;in
IT
I
&
&
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G R A H A M  &  S M I T H
Real Estate And Livestock Agents

Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new hustleing real estate lirm. Exchange o f 
propcity «  specialty. Office north side of squuio.

1846 1908

BAYLOR COLLEGE
'FO R  YO U NG  WOMEN)

Thorough acbolnrtdnp, womanly culture, delightful and 
healthful location, fall college course. Musical coimerv.n. 
torjr equal to the beat in I«cw England. New HM.OOOdO 
building in proeeaa o f construction Over $200,001) on in 
building* and equipment. Teacher- from best universities, 
colleges and couservaioriea in America and Europe, 

g  vVriie tor catalogue pictorial.
W . A. W ILSO N, D. !».. Piesidcnf, Belton, Texas. 
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CHURCHES.

Sterling City.

Bide in Saveli’s ca“s. Good 
service, polite employee and fast | 

. { time.

The Success Sulky

M. K. Chnrsk—Trsastilng svory ssc 
0*1 A*wl fourth Pnndiiy ut 11 a. tn. and | 
r Wp. in . «nd fourth timid*? »tT ’3o P -;

guodsy at Lk.lt) a. u>. every wben others fail. Lowe <& Dur
succeeds

A'anAsy. | ham sell them. 
! qiiHintancesKev S, J. Franks Pastor.

f>. w. Fostar. i .  tf Supt.
Baptkl—Fraaofitng ever? t*t 3rd, 4th 

fiuai.»f io each mantb at It p’elack a.ui. 
ai «l 7 p.m* Goofaranca Saturday night 
S#.fore the 4th Kunday. HunrUy school 
avry wt-udav at 3 o'clock p.n.

lirv M. L. Lanfpfd. 1’sstor.
t’rof. L.C. Durham, apt. | S n n r  better, few s.. good n«
Preah»ie.1an-Freacbtrg every 3i> | those suits to bo bad o f Honker 

*1 aaAUih month at H o’clock a.in.! ^  Giliporc.

A  B u s i n e s s  E d u c & t l c n
T O B Y ' S

P r a c t i c a l  B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e s
WACO, T t m

b w e d  (bau! •-o.noo.no
KgW VOItK C!TV 

S.4eal S Cnrr., Ut. At*.
IwhkMBlBf, Banklnc, ShorVa. tS, TmewntiriK 

N m m w BIp and Actdenie Dapartraants

rr^ ’ THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS tn t„  
c -tm .g w *  FOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS * " v T.m.

FOR YOU
uoiw t n a

Tkai Trial 
Csanei ‘

IM i Sutlalhr O 0 t/1 ten Cant |] r»>.«rs anU nil lalt.’.lj ! Set a) Boors W iovj Le.lc„_|

Attention! Orders for thor
oughbred Plymouth Bock eggs 
promptly filled by Mia. Collins.

Best assortment o f candies af 
Hooker A  G ilm ore’s. IP

WSie so
tnsrs.am! ItS'IrO

:iaa—IlfUTMtTI ^ 
800XKEEPING BY MAIL

ABSTRACTS

liar, black, l'aoior. 8»

•----------------- — •- 1 W e  can give you the News-
S r*»u *« Cewar umn-W. c. Ktaher i R ^^n l and St Louis Semi-Wcek-

S,iveH'.s automobile passenger J 
service u  as prompt and reliable |
as the ordinary railroad tram. ■ A fter several yearn of tedious 
Their arrivals and departures work and gieat expense, I hav. j

compiled u complete abstriict « 4
title to every tract o f bm<J

Th«r» »  to tlCM W.'k' »wt MIMUcto-y eon to K*-e 
. tS. r.̂ h a 7/ u trtjj2 :z  ■■ '|>|. rfr- -Kaint r-
jUt^.Rfclwar f,rr» tf J l  artauo tnd ein M cU^ly lu-d to.

*  #  *»»a s o  Ami 7 tn* S .1 t!w on* II,
“ i / ' l T '  »• 'be* •-*••'«« n> U  ..J. kaw i  . u ^ .
. *  •*{ .*“« Mer .sip-r s U turn* af - iiSkwi whicn.
. A  e «  m :. bet mg si da.srt! Loci <* .22, . i - ., s U#r, hi lh- ntui.uee
•» T ' '  -i I -■ ,C U-a ■■
* '** h’-'U* wfce!) i 0B» au}9t,

Yw. ■*:! cnjui! m,»*4 BmK "  f„<
far J .uur?», t.■ twf 13C-poe<

f f la r / e s i / g r e a r / n s  C o .
Vtirlow 3ir**i New Haven, Conn.

SAN ANGELO & STERLING CITY 
STAGE ANO AUTO LINE.

WILL AHO TOII SAVELI.. PROPRIETOR. PHONE 503, sAN ANGELO 
Auto will leave Ssn Angelo at 7 o,cluck every Tuesday, 

Thorsday aud Saturday nioruing. and go through in I5ig 
Springs, stopping regularly at Hughes, Water Valley, Sterling 

uutl K.'iti'di'iHsc: t.
Team hue will leave San Angelo at 7 o’clock every Monday, 

Wednesday ami Fii.iay morning hound tor Sterling (Jit t .
A ll express left at Doran Hotel

can always be depended upon, 
they make the trip to San An 
gelo iu from two to three hums ii

caxxxxxx•**-*> *e-*> x K x x r x x

Dr C R. CARVER "
General Practitioner with Surqary b

Thk.s.himss N'OTU’K 
£ Notice is hereby given that nsv 
K person whostiR’ l hnut, fisii. cut 
^ or haul wood, or otherwise ir--»s 
{2 pass on sny of the lands oWue.t

Cracker* o f all kinds at Hook-

day o
north o h or controletl by me will he pros

AUssior.

inCIETIEft.

Maaunia.—sterling iwlye. No. 7 », A 
f  A 4. M.. mret* Haturday nights on or 

the full tuoon Ip o&ob momh. 
ft.L SIaton Se rrrtary 
M. f .  Urowu W.H.

Kaatern Star—Meat* Saturday »*. M 
5 o’oiook on or before the full iuoon 

|g Mob month.
Mr*. 0. F. nrown W.M.
It. F. Hrow»» Seerpiwry.

Ceusty CM*i**i»P«r».
O ia r. l’r«. No. I—H. ltl**-t(.

• •• •• s—a . ,H Allard
• f  •• 3—D. P.U atU

•• •> •• 4—J.L Ulaaa

Ht"  j *2 and Chronic disease* a specialty 
town lot in 8totling County > «  Call* promptly answered 

(Parties wishing abstracts mad' j
to land cun obtain them on abort j j  Fisher Bro*.' Orugitorc. 'Phene 48̂  eented by the lull extent of tli#* 

*  > “ W l c M , ,  .W l j ln g .o  , TEBLI„ OCITT, TE11,. §
Sheriff llarry Tweedlo is nt office iu Hie conrt li.mse, or by, 3 S

San Angelo inking medical treat- wrliing o r ’phoning meat Stei- a:* * * * ® * * ‘******* 'F*»j*^w»xxJKXai
inent from Dr. Butts. Dr. Batts lingCiiy. t l , — P O ttT F n

the Rodger# ranch on tho D iv id e| npo » o » noe.l ,la rr>,!’ nsj J S*-Cole, Abetraotei 5immn»imnmflWimBi»ir
stomach trouble, and

ly Republic for $ 1.50 cash

H. T. Rodgers, o f Miles, is 
visiting his son, Ini Rodgers, at

4 :> VJ 
F. JoNiM

.I P. Sewell will address the I , ^ " , 1  oan relieve his patieut 
people o f Sterling on the probi- | M d ,nakc u l)L.I in!Uieut cu ie. 
ni»ion question at the court house j
March 82nd, at night. On account o f iho inclement

I weather last Friday night, tbe 
Hunters: A ll persons are j The L<ilJi„8, Ai(1 enterta.ninent

forbidden tr. hunt on any lands wai , t uhUl tonwrrow
owned or oontroled by me.- | ,llght. Como out ami enjoy a 

\ . L . Foster. ooupit, o f hours o f fun utid help 
flave ynnr property insured in along a good oause.

an “ Old Lino” -the !company .... , 
kind that insures. Ask “ Bert” | 
about it.

The Campbell system o f dry 
I land farming teccommends the 

Js#tice Coprt. j harrow. Call to see them at
f.urt, Pwulnct No. t. meet* 3rd *»t- Lf)We &  Hurham’s.

«r.l«y In each month. Aiulrpui lllEvkJ.t ;
i See R. II Patterson for lire- 
| stock insurance. Ho renresonts 
the oldest company o f iho kind 

t in t ho world.
Don’t, forget tbe cntertair.ment j

LOCAL.

B. F. Roberts and daughter, 
Mis# Carrie, went to Dallas Inst 
Sunday. Mr. Roberts is laying 
in a stool; o f goods for the spring 
trade. On their return, Miss 
Bennie Bello Roberts, who has| 
been at the hospital tor medical 
treatment, will accompany thorn.

Mr and Mrs. W . L . Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Askev, 
Messrs. J. M. Edwards, A . C. 
Pearson, -J. T. Davis, Roy Foster 
and O II. Gialiam are atlending 
the annua1 meeting of the Calt'e 
Raisers’ Association at F o r t  
Worth this week.

Your hands, !ips and face are 
Oranges and apple# at Hooker j chapped and sore, are they?

A  Gilmore’s. .A  ̂Fisher's Rcnaoin Cream will cure
Meals, tbe best in town, for them and keep them well. Try 

kite *t Central Hotel. j •<- For saie by Fisher Bros.

8aye!l Bros, can gel yoa to the | C. M. Rawls, o f San Angelo. NOTICES
train on time. St is up looking after his flicks

Alacuuma Loa f Ht Hooker *  I he l,li3 ' »  tho wes,erB Pa, t Any person hauling wood, fisb-
G ilaiore’a. 3t j **,e dOUn* -̂ , mg, hunting, or in any way tres-

B ore: On the Juth inst., to T he youngster* enjoyed a nice passing on any lands owned or 
Mr. and Mrs. W .E . Beyer, a boy j party at tho homo ot M». and controled by me, will be prose - 

M r s .  Robt. Fly, o f Fort Worth Mr#* F ’ C « P a«-kman lust Satur. jcuted, 

visited Mr*. W. L. Foster last t,*-v D ' * h t ’
"cok . M r. and Mrs. W . H. Roberts

Henry Ratlifl, o f Indian Creek , j are preparing to make »  trip to 
is visiting hi* brother, Os-’a r ! Mexico nn a visit and to 
Ust'iiT. ! look after *nmo real estate in

terest they huve there.

W . L . Foster.

yfmnfTrnmynrmwTTnfTmmT»TT»»re

TV W  M ■5VD ’5'i3 'u***’ J • jJ .  A  X A A O ,  ;

Our pasture is posted and at! 
persons are hereby put uhoii 
legal notice that any one who 
khall hunt, cut oi haul wood ox 
d‘ her wise trespass upon any of 
the lands owned or oontroleu 
by b« will be prosecuted lo  the 

z u i iU i iu u u u u u u i i ik u u u u u u u u u u u a  f uj; uvtent o f the law,
—-=n=-~-n ■ 10 -Sti-’Ol Fisher Bros.

~ LAWYER AND
t
c
t  STERI-INO CITY. TEZAJ.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

L O W E  &. D U R H A M
D ealers 'n

Coffins a nd  C a s k e t s  
C a r r y  i n s t o c k  f ine , c o m p le te  

l ine  o f  U n d e r t a k e r ’s  G o o d s .

Raw Way to Liras Window*

Notice to Hunters.— Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

mg lo the law made and urovide < 
m such cases and all pci son.- are 
hereby warned and forbidden t<r 
hunt, fish, or otherwise tr«*»spas# 
upon any o f the enclosed laml# 
owned orconttoled by me. undei 
pain o f prosecution to Uu» full 
extent o f the law. J. I ’ Dnvio 

’02 if

N8TICE— KEEP OUT
Notice is hereby given iliat i<nv 

person who shall hunt, fish, mu 
or haul wood or otherwise ire-- 
!>»*'«* on au jo f the linds owned 

■ or oontroled by me will be pro-
T kesspa-s N'otick . i ecuted by the full extent o f u»«

Any person hauling wood, fish ! *al' ’ 
ng, hunting or in any way tress- 1 
paving on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will lie prose

cuted. R. W . Kostei i , (>tt! " V L ri0,T ‘ n,-V a* T ,, " ,r,," 'Cto tbe laws made ao.l provided in -u. a
— -- '  ease*, and all persons are bereiiy warned

and put upon notice Uiat any ik-i -.m. 
who! shall bunt, cut and biini wood or

j \ -pKc *]^cr)5Ci,icii |^ «r:

'r  3C K -  X o o l;e r , P ro p , i
I HAIR C U T T I N G  A NO  S H A V I N G  ' 
A IN M O S T  A P P 4 3 V X O  S VL C  4
T - t -  -  j - - t — - j — p— 4 — p — t- 1

G . \Y. A lla rd .

P**tFd.

Now is your chanoo to g e t ( 
thoroughbred Plymouth Rock; 
eggs nt $100 for K5. Orders, 

Phona Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Fisher 
went to San Angelo on Tueaday's 
automobile.

H . C, Dunn «£ Son# r.ro put
ting io a new farm ou 
south o f town.

A- F. Jones and son, M’ illia 
and wife arc prospecting in tho 
Traua*Pecoa country.

j 1 &  Plant Company, Dallas. Texas,
Mis* Drusbin Tweedle visited to  bn tlJ, olt|0at *ecd house

their land P'omptly filled.
' C laud C o llin s .

Tho attention o f nur readers i»j 
culled to tho ndvertisrment in 

j this i-sue o f tho Robinson Seed

in the Southwest, and who will 
send thoir now 190‘J Catalog to 
all who write

her*i-tor, Mrs. W ill Edwards, 
on Sterling Creek, thia week.

Attention! T b o rou gh b r^ P ly  
ttiouih Rock eggs at $1 00 for 15 the best seed* and plants for the Willi

Notice to Trespassers
A gentleman r".ve Ins man ?ervar,» , Notlce i, herebv given. th»tany persoi. otbrrwise; trespass upon .,nv u,.-u**u 

Jtme whisky the othrT day to mix or persons whv shall hunt, fish, cut |»nd owned or coctroledhy me, win u 
with the whitinrr in cleaning the | or haul Wood, work or drive stock, et prosecuted to the fall extvMid ike law 
windows of the house. He was sur- i otherwise tr.sp*ss upon nny land own. . j .  JoUlm^

, , I ed or eontroled by us, or either of uprised that the man never dipped j ... . . . — -------—
Hie cloth in tnc whisky, and on ask-1 cuted ,0 tlu. ru!1 ^xtt.ul ,.f ,hl. jaw, 3 nksiupAsa No tic e
tng the delinquent sharply what had | ggf-Tho«L> driving siook down l«n* ^ Dy Person hauling wood, fiali- 
h( tome of trigipsriis, lie rae'.ieii sr I muet keep in ihe lane until across Beal’s ' ing, banting, or iu any way tree-- 
follows: creek. passing on auy ImdUh owned or

“ Ye see. yir Newn I  drank it ; ' , ,  „  „  _  VV’R Kelkw controlled by us, will !>e lb o -c
Itj N.D. Thompsou tuunsg onted

bat’’ (suiting the aetiaa of th» 
word) “ I h!#w iry hreatk #n t i j  
jlaw, an’ it*  a’ the saute."

His Sister (generously) — Yo «

The Bird- mt.l Mi- M f  laars.
The Illinois \udul**n p-ciety is 

tbont to checkicte the milliners by 
teeming an aricr.dment to the gams 
lows that slmll make it an oCen.«  ̂
witli penalties, fot nny one to po»

. .i_«„r:hino ncpdn t ,,av® k1' 01' n,e tht’ b,®8’ 8t, «css any part of the wild bird* n-»wfor t» descrining htlf Winic . , a -
Doesn’t matter; you’ve go* protected by the law. Some of the

VUoit* Mis. Cm liqj. fevuthcro Grower, la worui la tt. milliners have I'ontcnded that a part 
%i * bird n g  not *  .

W. R. Mc k n tir k  & S on

IN EVIDENCE. • -
—  1 x n r i f  ’  r

“ Yes. sir." tlw barber prattled, *s I 1 v/ 1 IV/4,
tc shaved tiie patron, “ livin’ is 1
nighty high these days. All kind* AH peraona having any inierest 
o’ prices has gone up so it’s hard fur •“ house kuowu as (he “ Uillaitlo 
us workin* men to even git enough School House,’ ’ in my pasinro 
to eat. ’ eoutbaeat ot my ranch on f i n  ling

• Ye??”  groaned the victim: “ I U ietk will preeeut their claims t.. 
judge, however, that you find onions u,e au ^ariy date, «a 1 iuieml io 
cheap enough. —• Hie t at hollo mo?* said building sssv soon. 

------------ ----------- -----  i
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W H A T  W I F E  S A Y S  “GOES. '* I N H E R I T E D  K I D N E Y  T R O U B L E .

But It Sometimes Is 
Painting.

Bad for the Could Feel It Constantly Gaining 
Ground as Time Passed.

A  THAN* LOAD OF TOBACCO.

I’ wenty-four Carloads Purchased far 
L e w i s ’ Single Binder Clger

Cured of Stammering.
Hrooks wa» 

Inn when t
; \. ui begin with. 
West show came 

in town he hound 
e l to the center 
of the stage in a 
■ntit of khaki. ;t 
s unlirero. chaps 
at 1 a leather belt. 
It e a r e d o n a 
hors * s back, atul 
priding himself 
upon his equine 
prowess. he re
sented the man
ager’s assertion 
that the town did 
not possess a boy 
who c M ild  ride the 
bucking mule!

I t j  g - g  g  c o l l y .  

I ll r r rr id e  him
5*w and pill th** *l'i

in ihe I* h-b-hank.
lie con tided to his
chum. siutte: ing

P like a dog oin a
cogw llPt*l.

'ijl Fot three illays
Hrooks girdl'd his
lariat about bint
aid did sMintr on
and >ff the liiack
of Dobbins. the
family oarrliage

/ 1. 't Vt :he end
of the third da;.
he . uttld stick on
Do b li i n s iFour

/ times around thet stable > ard while
the boys of the
t: ci 4 h b o r lio o  d

wi ;!: a feather dust or
p.d of a flahpole.

day
n: -i'it

■veiling 
I'm a 
dollars

i am 
hat <

the;-

an.
ma<|e 
> ou’ll

plied
that
stop

tickled her heels 
fastened to 'lie i 

'Dad." said It 
Isd’ore the ev 
K-K-g-g-otn’ t-t-t-t- 
today1

"All right, son g 
fitihei After you 
$10. I’ll give von am 
stuttering

\l! right, d-d-d-d id. I'll d d-d-d o it." 
When father arrived home n.'V eve

ning Hrooks ambled Into the living 
room

Where's that $!■> Itre iV  
“ Aw. I didn t r-r-ride him 

f f-f feller wouldn’t let me t-t-tr;
’ Why not ?”
‘ H h-h-h-e said 

would k k-k kick 
c-c-c-c-c-could hoi 

Failing to add 
by riding the mule, 
as cabin hoy on th 
plying to and from

When a property-owner knows noth
ing about paint it is bad for the
property-owner, and bad lor the paint
er. It w ould not be so if the properly- 
owner would always hire a skilled 
painter, and then really leave every
thing to him. Hut the house-owner so 
often finds himself on one or the other 
of these things.

The skilled painter in every commu
nity has some of ihe most incompetent 
competitors that ever vexed a eonsel- 
entious workman or contractor, and 
the incompetents got jobs generally by 
working cheap. In the next place, 
when the skilled palmer is hired, they 
do not leave every thing to him. as so 
many property -owners boast they do.

They interfere most Ignorantly and 
most fatally They insist sometimes 
on using paint materials without in
vestigating whether they are good or 
not. Or perhaps they insist on the 
painters hurrying the work

"I’m not going to have that painter's 
ine.-s around my house a month,'* the 
wife says, and v bat wife says goes— 
ui the cost of a lot of wasted painting 
money.

if the painter stays away a few- 
days to allow the paint to thoroughly
dry the owner says "That painter-*  
neglecting this work—guess he’s side- 
tlacking me for Jones’ work. 1 won 0 
stand it."

What chance does a paln'.erhavetodo 
good work foi a man who is continually 
nagging at him and otherwise handi
capping him 'without meaning it, of 
courset? \ poor jolt is the inevitable 
result of such interference.

Poor painting costs ihe houseowner 
money—don’t forget that. It might 
pay you to get the practical paint 
book, painting specifications ami in
strument for detecting pain' adul
ts acts. which National laud Co. are 
offering under tbo title of House 
Ow ner's Painting Out tit No. 49 Ad
dress National Lead Co.. 1902 Trinity 
Hlrig New York City. This company 
do not make paint (they leave that to 
the painter tq do) but they make 
pure white lead ("Dutch Hoy Painter" 
trademark kind), and they can tell 
vou how to save money by securing 
durable painting.

A T T E N U A T E D

Mrs. Frank Koseboom 
ington St., Moscow. Idaho

ney trouble was he
reditary. and my 
parents spent hun
dreds of dollars try
ing io cure me. i 
was nervous, my 
eyesight had failed 
noticeably, my eir- 
culailon was bad. 
sleep fitful, heart 

action Irregular, and my back so weak 
and painful 1 could hardly stand it. 
There was also tin irregularity of Ihe 
kidney secretions and a cold always 
made the whole trouble worse. I could 
tell many other symptoms, too. but 
shall only add that Doan's Kidney- 
Pills made me free of all of them."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Huffalo, N. Y.

CONSOLING.

r ,„ ... ... What is probably the biggest lot of
11 * ’ all fancy grade tobacco held by any
'• sa-vs' K"1' f.ict. ry in the United States has just

been purchased by Frank P. Ixtwis, of 
Peoria, for the manufacture of Lewis' 
Single Binder Cigars. The lot will 
make twenty-four carloads, and is se
ll, ted from what is considered by ex- 
jerts to be the finest crop raised in 
many years. The purchase of tobacco 
is sufficient to last the factory more 
ti in two years. An extra price was 
pad for tiie selection. Smokers of 
Lewis’ Single Binder Cigars will appre
ciate this tobacco.
— t ’coria Star, January 16, iqoq.

Wanted Longer Serntcns
It was a proud boast pile clergyman 

made to two or three others who were 
having a quiet chat in Ills study the 
other night—namely, that he had ac
tually oil one occasion lwen asked to 
make his service, both prayers and 
sermon, a bit longer.

Ills brethren regarded him with su
perstitious awe. and one asked, feebly: 

"Where on earth was that?"
"Well, boys," was the frank confes

sion, "it was with a goal whore 1 acted 
as chaplain for a short rime. The 
poor beggars dreaded to leave the 
church tor their cells "
Stitt, or Onto Cm or Toowt. I

1.1 r u  Col sTV. f *s 
F icank j . iT i lx r i  nuke* oath that ho ft senior 

port ior at tho firm ot F J i a i m i  A Co . ilmn* 
buitmom in iho City o f Tolodo. County and stato 
atoroAAtd. and that raid firm will pa) tho "urn o f 
O.NF H C N IIR K D  D O LLARS for oaob and ovory 
raw or CATAKKll that ranmit bo eurod by tho uao ot 
it Alla CAT ARHII Cl HE.

F R A N K  J. CHFNF.Y.
Sworn to tioforo mo and subscribed in my presence.

thi- iiiti day o f December, A. 1 J . 1886.
A. W. GLEASON’ .
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inks gat a job 
•xcursion boat 
;• Joe. Mich.

Some da -a he made a ■ hi!?h as $:i, and
the way that bank ar%counr grew wa.s
a cau'ioi!. for Brook-:; is no stutter
when it comes to financt's. About a
W'-k telforo sichool ti'•<an In S**pieni-
luT Bro<)k.v threw up hi.s job.

Father camo in 1a*** and found
Hrooks sfill ii|>

‘Sa\. (1lad. I m migh ty slad I t t-t-ook
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He—See. Samantha, that shows how 
terribly tltin some folks arc.

Ample Reason.
During the tiial of a man who had

.nad • an unsuccessful attempt at sui 
cidi. a lawyei had badgered the wit
nesses to an exasperating degree, and 
evidently intended to pursue the same 
otiis*- with a nteek appearing little 

Irishman who next look the stand 
You say yon talked with the ac 

cused an hour after his attempt? " the 
. lawyer demanded.

"Oi did. was the direct reply.
\tid did h“ give any reason for at

tempting to commit suicide?"
lie did. at)’ it was a good reason." 
Well, and what n asoli did lie 

give?"
"Sure, tin’ lie said h" wanted to kill 

hints--If.’ I’a answered, ard for a mo
ment ev -i his h< not cotild not control 
his laugii'e, H a :  tier’s Weekly.

Artist—Yes, my art is my fortune.
Model (cheerily)—Nevermind. Pov

erty is no crime.

Alas. How True!
”1 often wonder." remarked Mr 

Stubli. .n solemn reflection. "If the las' 
man on ear'll will have the last word.

Of course he will, John." laughed 
Mrs St utile

Hut why are you so sure?"
Because the last woman will give

il to him."

The Hutnar Eye.
A marvelously constructed instru

ment. delicate in the extreme, re
sponding to the slightest influence. 
What a mine against nature to drug 
the eyv Everyday ev- troubles are 
speedily cured by applying externally 
Dr. Miuhell's pure, harn.los- soothing 
tve  Salve. 25 cents. Ask the diuggiat.

Worse and Worse.
"I tell you. mamma, cried Freddie, 

"1 don’t like that doctor s medicine."
"Hut this is liniment, my dear," 

coaxed his mother.
"Well." replied Freddie, very doubt

fully. "isn't tb.it rubbing it in?”—Har
per’s Weekly

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a saf? and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of(
In Use For Over .‘ IO Years.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

SEAL N otary P ublic .

Just Shoot Twice.
" 1  thought you said this gun would 

shoot a thousand yards?"
"it will.’’
"It won't. It only stioots 5')0 yards ' 
"Well, it's a double-barreled gun, 

ain t it? '

at Last.
-Is V.t-t'alia a good 
Wild We-t." said a 
1 met him in Mel- 

a

an
anc

turned

-atie says 
tve a new 

There's 
ltlst meet 
And that 
prepared

Success
".lack Londot f. 

deal like our own 
Fan Franciscan.
boir ne He l ad air. ady picked up 
bus! el of local stories and sketches, 

it,- •■-id n-< i story of an actor who 
irned from a long tour 
; etor said of his tour: 
night, si 
sir. hiss 

Fgged. sit- 
sir-----■'
t a edian slapped his ex-.

There Has Recently Been Placed
In ail the drug stores nu aromatic, pleasant 
herb A-iii. f--r i ..Man's 1,1.-.. called Mother 
Gr.i ■ Al'STKAHAN I.l'AK. Il is the iin.y 
certain rnrulator. Quickly relieves fence 
ariilie-..s ami Backache, Kidney. Bla>i,i»-r c 
and I’ rinarv trouble*. At all Druggists or t,y * 
mail .V> , is. sample FULL. Address, Tue 
Mother Gray Co., L e  Roy, IV. Y.

Quite Contrary.
1 started out to pet a business open

ing.
"Did you find it?"
"1 did I'm in a hole."

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
Tlic b'-sf r- nu-ilv for Ortpp and Colds is 

nicks’ Capudine. Relieves the aclitng and 
feverishness Cares the cold — H< idacln s 

I also. It's tjquld—Kff-ets Immediately—10,
I _T, and Vie at Drug Stores.

Hall A Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and arts 
directly upon the till,id and muroua aurfarea of the 
system. send (o r testimonials. free.

F .1 CH U NK Y A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drugittots. 7’>r.
Take Hall s Family Fills lor constipation.

Tight.
"1 would that I might share your 

griefs!"
’ \ou’d look mighty funny witlt one 

of my shoes on."

Pettit’s Eye Salve 100 Years Old,
relieves tired eyes, quickly cures eye aches, 
inflamed, sure, watery’ ulcerated eve*. 
All druggists ui Howard Bros.Buffalo,N Y.

\ scientist claims that 10,000 mi
crobes can roost comfortably on the 
point of a pin. That’s more than one 
man can do.

Rheumatism. Neuralgia and Sore 
Throat will not live under the -ante roof 
with Mainline Wizard Oil. the li-st of all 
remedies for the relief of all pain.

What is defeat? Nothing but edit 
, cation, nothing but the first step to 
something better.— Wendell Phillips.

* I
" B r o w n 's  B r o n c h ia ! T r o c h e s "  r e l ie v e  
B ro n c h it is . A s th m a . C a ta r rh  a n d  T h ro a t  
I Uncases. i"» c.-n ts a  ho\. S a m p le s  sen t fr e e  
b y  J oh n  I.  B ro w n  &  S on . B o s to n . M ass .

It's not difficult to judge some men 
by their clothes—policemen and letter 
carriers, for example.

"I'm tired of that not-much-of-any- 
thing flavor." " I ’m fond of that deli
cious Wrigley's Spearmint flavor."

Seme people would have to work 
overtime if they practiced half what 
they preach.

You  w ill respond very quickly to  the 
G o  fie ld  T ea  treatm en t, fo r  this N atu ra l 
la xa tive  corrects constipation , purifies the 
blond, and benefits the en tire  system .

Some people avoid itopular concerts 
because they are fond of music.

\lrs. W in s lo w 's  Sooth ing  Syrnp.
For rtitiilren teething, soften* the gnni», reduces to* 
ttsma.sllou.slisys pstn,cures ulna colic, 'gs:shuttle.

Some men haven't 
\do the best they can.

sense enough to

had ji.at ret 
inland. This 
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night, 
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d chest.
-the third night, sir. 1 pla
a net.' "

ed be-

DiDN’T REALIZE 
How Injurious Coffee Really Was.

Gentleness of speech has made tue 
most willful to lie as the heart of a 
little child and filled many a troubled 
life with peace -  Robertson.

By the time a girl gets old enough 
to believe that meu don't mean tho 
nice tilings they say, she is so old 
they don't say them any more.

Every time you want to smoke, chew 
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. The de
sire goes away. You save nerve3 , poik- 
etbook, and dtgestiou.

Don’t Forget!
As a gentle-,, non-intoxicating, tonic medicine, 

every tired woman should take a spoonful of Cardui, 
three times a day- i

Cardui will help- you to get back your strength, 
bv increasing your appetite, toning up vour nerves, 
regulating the proper working of your womanly 
organs, and building up flic natural, resisting power 
of vour tissues, against fatigue and disease.

Take Cardui then, ladies, for it will surely help 
you, as it has helped a million others, in the past 50j 
years.

TAKECARDUI
GIl 155 |

T h e  W o m a n ’s  T o n i c
Mrs. Fannie Ellis, of Foster. Ark., writes: “ II 

was sick for seven (7) years, with female trouble.
Every month, i would very nearly die, 
with my head and back. Half the 
time, T could not stand on my feet, | 
without great pain. I took 12 bottles | 
of Cardui and was cured, fat, healthy 
and stout. Cardui is a Ood-send to 
suffering women.” Try it. Soldi 
everywhere.

For
Lameness

Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect. 
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan’s 

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness. 
It's wonderfully penetrating— goes right to the spot— relieves 
the soreness —  limbers up the joints and makes the muscles 
clastic and pliant.

Sloan’s Liniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swol
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweenev, 
founder and thrush. Price, 50a and £1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, -  -  B o s t o n ,  Mass.
Sloan*s book on horses, cattle, sheep and pou ltry sent free.

For DISTEMPER Pink Eye, Eplzooll* 
Shipping Fever 
61 Catarrhal Fever

Sure cure and positive preventive, no matter how horaea atunr aa* are Infected or 
■ "  * iquld.’triven on the tongue, act* on the Blood and ti lauds, expels the“e*|.. >*ed
s irerinn f 
Caracal 

and Is a line Kldne;

poisonous irsraMi from the body. . - m SKi . r
Poultry. Lanrestselling 1i\estark remedy Cures l^ajJrippe among human being*

SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

KNOW N since 1836 a s R E LI A B L E
— f trade  m a r k  >

Ptc T c o «  B L A C K  
C A P S U L E S

SUPERIOR REMEDYrosURWARY DISCHARGES! t
DRUGGISTS o* »v  MAIL Oh RECEIPTorSQc 

H PL A N TE N & SON. 93 MERRY. ST BROOKLYN.M.Y

re»* IBstetnjter in and sheep and < hoiera la
« »rif1 filial __  ... __

Free Booklet, ’* Disteuiper, Cauees

GOSHEN, IND., I). S. A.
_______ _________ jiey reme«ly. fio.-and f I a bottle, fiand tio a docen. (*ut this out. Kin*p
it. Khow tojrourdrugiriMt. who w iiiget it  fo ry o " *' ** “*■ “ *'*“*■ -
and Cures.”  Special agent* wanted.

and
B acterio iog ista

W R I S L E Y  S  p a t e n t s W n tR o s  E .ro lp m R B ,W & «h
ington, D.C. Book> free. 1! igti- 
eat reiereuues. Heat reHuits.
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He tiial wrestles with us strenRih- 
ens our nerves and sharpens our skill, 

j Our antagonist is our help.—Edmund 
Hurke.

Think of it! They charge as much 
for that imitation stuff as they do for 
real, delicious, fragrant WRIGLEY S 
SPEARMINT.

Ia,i said, recently: It's the easiest tiling in the world to
t.n.l have h:ut o ti point out th. proper course for otlu-rs 
■ with coffee. 1 con- ( to pursue.

Eyes blight? Digestion right? 
WRIGLEY’S SPEARMINT Is fine for 

digestion.

One of M" 
1kjv is ' t: a1 
flint twice t1 
Saturday nu 

If I were . 
desire right 
that I might

» fttnr 
mot ft

lest 
r nc 
him

things t 
ver lias 
out of

out x 
o call 
> i on

irning.
i boy again, my strongest 
now would l»e for spriiiff, 
go sucker fishing. As it 

is mv strongest desire is for spring, 
th.v 1 ma> sow tny flower seeds, in 
nty ease it is the seedman who does 
tbo ftslting

- B V i t O N  W I L L I A M S .

Many persons go on drinking coffee 
}e;.- aft-r year without realizing that 
it is the came of many obscure but 
persistent ailments.

The drug—caffeln'— in coffee and 
t a, is veto like urir acid and is often 
the cause of rheumatic attacks which, 
when coif' e is u i-d habitually, become 
chronic.

A Washington 
"I am sixty five 

deal of experieni
sid'-r it very Injurious and the muse | 
of many disean I a:.t sure (t causes 
decay of teeth in children.

"When I drank eoff.-e I had sick 
spells and still did not realize that 
coffa0 could be so harmful, till about 
a year ago I had rheumatism in my ] 
arms and fingers, got so nervous I t 
< uild no' s!*" ji. and was all run down.

At las , after finding that medicines 
did r.ie no good, I decided to quit cof
f e e  entirely and try Port urn. After 
using It six months I fully recovered 
nty health beyond all expectations, can 
sleep sound and my rheumatism Is all 

j gone " "There’s a Reason.”
, Name given by Ponttirn Co., Hattie 

f ’r: ek, Mich. Read the famous little 
book, "The Komi to Wellvllltj," in pkgs.

B ,i*r rentl 'h r  a h o tr  I r l t r r f  A rare* 
nr nti'H-nr* from  llm r tlntr. T h e ,  

vrr K rnn ln -, true, nnd fu ll o f  huniua 
• ite r  rut.

it^utr i -us Thompson’ s Eye WaterDOlt? L’Jt'S. liW s W. N. u„ DALLAS, NO. 1 2 , 1909.

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates AH 

Uncertainty
In the purchase of 

laint materials, 
t is an absolute 

guarantee of pur* 
ity and quality. 
For your own 
protection, see 

that it is on the side of 
every k g of white lead 
you buy.

NATIONAL LEAD CtMMIY
1902 Trinity Building. «,< folk

Cures Through the Blood

Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blood 
Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains,

B. B. B. (Botnn ie. Blun.1 B a lm ) is  the o n ly  B lis .it rem ed y  Hint k il ls  th e  po ison  In 
the b lo od  uud then  i>u rlfle » it  s rm lin g  a Hood ot pu re , rich  b lood  d ire c t  to  the skin  
s iirta i-e . Bones, .ta in t*a n d  w h e reve r  the d ise as e  is  lo ca ted . In  th is  w ay  a ll Sores, 
f l e e r s .  P im p les . E ru p tion s  a re  hea led  and r  n m l.  p a in s  and ach es  o f  J lhenm nttsm  
cea se , s w e llin g s  subside. B. B. II. co m p le te ly  ch an ges  the I* s ly  In to  d e a n , h ea lth y  
con d ition , g iv in g  th e  skin  the r ic h , red hue o f  p er fec t hea lth . It It H. cu res the 
w ors t o ld  eases . T r y  it. L ' " >  I ' e r  l a r g e  h o l i l e  a t D ru g .s to rr* w ith  d ir re t  ons 
fo r  h om ecu re . M  ' 1 1 1 .I-. I- U  l l l i  b y  w r it in g  111,0011 H  \ L H  < o  A | | a n l « , * i f t .

Put off thy cares with thy clothes; 
so shall thy r*>Bt strengthen thy labor; 
and so shall th.v labor sweeten thy 
rest.—Quarles.

Change In your pocket?
Pleasant WRIGLEY’S SPEARMINT 

cures unpleasant tobacco habit.

Things gained are gone, hut 
things done endure.—Kishop.

gr.-at The dentist is invited 
many a swell gathering.

to attend

P lf.K S  f 'l 'R K n  IN  II TO  1 t D A T *
PASSO Oi.NTV ENT ■ - mmniniriiMt to ctm* any « 
of Itching Blind. Bou-dinK or* Protruding Pile-, 
**•»') U  da > a or money refunded. fiOc

If lO V e

have a lot
wasn't blind Cupid 
more work to do.

would

T h o s e  T ir e d ,  A c h in g  F e e l  o f  V o u r ,
need A Her s Ft-of-Kaw. fc»c at jou r i*rii,gist's. 
W rit#  A f*. Ulmated, Le Hoy. S . Y.« fo r  sample.

The airship habit will take an auto
mobile income

A HEART-BREAKING COUGH
U dreadful to «uffer and deipainng to hear. W h y  threaten the health o f 
your lungs and the peace o f  your family when you can obtain immediate 
relief from Piso 'sCure) Remarkable results lollow the first dose. Taken 
regularly it soothes and heals the lacerated tissues, loosens the clogging 
phlegm and stops the cough. Pleasant to the taste and free from 
opiates. Children enjoy taking iL Fot throat and lung diseases no 
matter how iar advanced,

P IS O ’S  CURE IS INCOMPARABLE

BecauMot UiOM ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Usa “ LA CREOLE” MAIW RMTOBIR.a »R ic « ,  TI OO.TrtaX


